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HAN 
HEARD ROUND 

THE WORLD 
THE EXORCIST 

Edited by Lawrence 8. Selvin 

Hank Aaron bu equaJled 
Babe Ruth's AII-Ume Home Run 
Record by hitting tile 7141b 
home run or his career. The 
homer came In the first Inning or 
yesterday's National Leque 
opene r between the AUanli 
Braves and Cincinnati Reds at 
Cincinnati. Aaron lot the record 
homer on his nnt time at bat Cor 
the season. 

Aaron's record-tyina: blow 
came on I three and one pitch orr 
Reds' right-hander, Jack 
Billingham Ind Hank put the 
Braves into I 8.0 leaa. 

The home run, which cleared 
the innft' renee of the ball park 
sliaMay to the len of the 
375-root marker. came "jth such 
starl.llna: luddt'nnl':S5 that It 
caught the crowd (It more than 
61 ,{)OO, Includinr: '.Ct' fnosident 
of t Unih'd Slam. Gerald 
Ford in .Im.o~l complete 
surprise. 

When the Impact o( what had 
happenKi hit them. tbe crowd 

8I.ood up and gave the Braves' 
40.year-old superstar a rousin, 
ovation a nd a ll the Braves' 
players came running from the 
ducout to greet and congratulate 
him as he crossed home plate. 

The historica1 shot came with 
two men on base. 

Ford, ushered by baseball 
commissioner Bowie Kuhn, left 
his left·field box to meet Aaron 
at the plate. 

Said the Vice President, 
"Cood luck for 715 and many 
more." Kuhn presented Aaron 
with. trophy. 

"It is a great honor," Kuhn 
aid, "to present this trophy, not 
only to onE' of the &realest 
proressionaLs eyer to play this 
game but one of baseball', 
grelt.est genUem.n ." 

Aaron accepted tbe trophy 
along with a pbque liven to him 
by his Atlanta le8mmltes. 

Aaron .HI simply, '''nIank 
you very much. I'm glad it's 
almOfit over. Thank you." UPI : 
4(4/74. 

Munchies Galore 

Munchle Mongen, fear no 
Your prayers have betn 

l,nsw,,,,,I,, and belle\'e it or not, 
Store Is open! Yes, it's 

Those magnificent morsels 
confectionary concoctions 

yours to bebold and wolf 
Tbrouith the efforts of Mr. 

Petrucci and Mr. Thomas 
I~;:,;' , the Candy Pcrson of I J College tw fi nally arrived. 

A contest is being held to 
name the Candy Store , and a 
prize will be given to whoever Is 
successful in naming the store. 
Suggestions for its name can be 
brought to the Candy Store. 

One problem has risen [rom 
the Candy Store's opening. It 
seems that peanut fancien have 
taken to littering the College with 
shells wherever they like. If the 

Laun Mrosek and Gail Rotondo sweetening up the Candy Store. 

the palaLe over 40 

I ;,~~;~~:~ or chocolates, jellies, I ~ and nuts, the Candy 
Is the sun place to ,ain a 
pounds. Already stocked 
chips, popcorn , pretzels, 

I"C., ... M'. Petrucci stated that the 
would also be selling quart I bt,,,,,,, of Coke and eight·packs 

'T'Jh And Sprite. 

problem gets worse, peanuts and 
other sheUed nuts may not be 
sold. 

Ir you're not on a diet, take a 
walk over to the store and check 
it out. And for those or you on a 
diet, throw your calorie counters 
10 the wind and buy a whole 
pound of chocolates-you'll love 
it! 

Exorcil.m-the bottHt word 
around these days, bas an electric 
connotation. It shocks some, 
disgust o tbf'rI, and evokes oohs 
and ails from all. When we think 
or the Exordst, visions or Linda 
Blair 1m mediately enter our 
minds. but there \5 more to it 
than what is seen in tbe cinema, 
and Bryant students had the 
opportunity la have as a guest 
lpeake,....-gn exorcist. 

Dr. Burton Fiscbman, who is 
reknowned for the lectures he 
br ings to Bryant, had the 
Reverend Robert T. Codding of 
the Appanoag Pentecostal Church 
as the guest speaker for his New 
Dlrecllons c lass which is 
ptt!sently reading the bestseller, 
mE EXORClSI' . Coodin&, a man 
In his SO'I, evokes an air of 
self·rellance which permeates the 
people around hIm. Fischman 
began the lecture by 5lr1k.1ng 
upon l ome fundament.1 
questions-What Is exorcism and 
an nodst? 

Recalllni records or 
antiquity "th" driring out of ml 
spir i t s" reaehet back .cross 
millennia. Fischman , Introducing 
Gooding and the Reverend Ernest 
Welford, Putor of the Full 
Gospel Fellowship of Churches 
and Ministers Int er national , 
Sprine:neld, Virginia-who is a 
close fri en d of Re v . 

Gooding-pointed out that this is 
serious business, aud the guests 
here today have strong feel ings 
about it. 

In an aura of estatic brain' 
waves, Coodlnl recalled his first 
experience with Cod. He related 
to an Incident when he was fi ve 
and ve ry sick . H is parents 
thoUlht he wu loing to die. As 
he lay in bed at ntcbt he looked 
tluoU(.h the window and &aW 

Jesus Christ; who came Inla the 
room and laid his hand on him . 
From Ua t time on he began to 
reco ve r . He stated that "on 
December 5, 1941 , J surrendered 
my IIf~ to Christ." 'I'hne weeks 
later he said the Holy Spirit came 
upon him and he spoke in a 
t on gu e he'd never l earned 
before-perfed Hebrew. At the 
.ge of 18 Christ became the Lord 
of his lire. He related that he'd 
reCt'ived persecutions because he 
was different , but did what he 
though t was best. 

Goodlna; claims that he can 
tell people what'l wrong with 
them. He even claims to be II 
healer, and has In the past cured 
cancer. Originally from North 
Carolln., Good ing Clme to 
Rhode Island when the Holy 
Spirit, God, took his tongue and 
said "Go to Rhode Island." When 
Gooding first came here be had 
o n Iy te n parishonen at his 
c h urch , four or whom were 
relatives of his. Today his church 
has a membership or O'ier 200. 

H t t o ld or his fi rst 
experience with. Demon. A man 
in Providence called him and 
asked him to pray ror hb wife, 
wbo was possessed. The woman 
had on body and 
her out. 

by Paul Carroll 

She said .. "the devil does Lhls to Theresa. Theresa told the DJ 
me. Look where they beat go to Gooding's Church and 
me-look at the weill." The • woman there. The 
woman would scream In her own per pl exed over the 
voice and then In another ,·olee. consulted a psychlatrlst to see 
Sbe bwpbemed Cod in another he was sick; but he was found to 
voice and the voice said, "'this Is be sound. Theresa told tbe DJ 
my body and I won't give it up." that she needs a body to love 
The woman then screamed and him . She wants to possess tbe 
fain ted. Later she got up and body of her cousin who killed her 
dressed, and ror a week she did when she wu 12. To see it the 
nO work. About a week later she spirit was real he drew • picture 
was repossessed and taken away of a horse with • pipe In its 
by the authorities. Gooding says mouth . While on the other end of 
that she gave up to the devil. the phone she described what he 

Gooding has not seen the had drawn. 
movie or read the book TiiHE;;;. __ ~H:.~t:O~ld:.;;or:.;;.n:O:Ih::::":.::::..: 

EXORCISJ'. He explains that It 
doesn 't glorify the power of God, 
rather that the movie glOrifies the 
power or the devil. Particularly 
objectionable to Gooding is the 
scene where Father Canas tells 
the devil to take him instead or 
the young girl, Gooding sees this 
a s d efe at. " An exo rcist 
commands the devil to come out , 
he does not receive the 
devil." 

J ust two Fridays a~o he had 
an experience where a leading DJ 
called him. The OJ had made a 
recording of himselr ta1klng on 
the t.e lepbone la a spirit. The 
spi r it was a woman named 

church wholle eyet dialated and 
wu thrown to the Door, hissing 
like a snake she ran into a waD 
head on but wall not hurt. Then a 
spirit spoke tbrougb her and she 
confessed to be a witch. 

Another case of possession Is 
one In which a young boy who'd 
never been mlde a Christian iot 
Interested In a Ouija Board, Tarot 
Cards, and tea leaves. The boy's 
rather came to Gooding's chUrch 
and pleaded with him to come to 
his house saylna: tbat his son 
possessed. The boy was "';:~~ 
by seven demons, and . ( 
mUd that seven men 
bold the boy d~n. 

Continued on Page 4. 

ARCHWAY Appoints 

New Editors 
At the AnnUAl ARCHWAY 

Banquet held on March 29, the 
new editors of THE ARCHWAY 
were appointed. Joan Frias, a 
sixth-semester Management major 
and member of the Delta Mu 
Delta Honor Society, was named 
Editor·in-Chlef. Paul Carroll was 
promoted to Managing Editor 
and Eileen Pulaski has taken o ver 
the job of News Editor. Peter 
L ocka te ll will remain SPON 
Editor and Lawrence B. Selvln Is 
his new assistant. Jef Stein will 
continue u Photography Editor 
and Mike Dalbey has become his 
assistant. The new Production 
Manager is Kurt Schlott with 
Lynnda Pollen as his assistant. 
Non Carnetl was appointed 
Advertising 

THE 

excellent staff and will continue 
to produce the type of quality 
newsplper that Br y an t 
Collen deserves. For rurther 
details, see ''The Lighter Side," 
on page nine or this issue. 
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Ooopslll 
In last week 's ARCHWAY we made a mistake in the 

article on commencement awards. The corrected article 
appears on page five of this issue. 

The article should have read, "No one-faculty or 
students-knows everyone eligible;" not "ANYONE 
eligible." We apologize to Dr. Gulski for our error and we 
thank him for being so understanding in this matter. 

We agree that other members of the Bryant Community, 
besides the awards committee, be allowed to submit 
nominations for the awards. However , we still feel that no 
one should be able to submit an application for himself- if 
he is eligible for the award, someone else is bound to 
recognize that fact. 
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Tighten Up 

Dear Editor, 
For security reasons the 

Unistructure must be locked each 
rught.at prescribed times. Sunday 
through Thursday the building is 
locked at 11 p.m. and Friday and 
Saturday nights at 12 Midnight . 

Henceforth. no one will be 
permitted in the Unistructuri' 
after these hours unless they have 
express permissions to do so. 
Permisslon for students from the 
organizations of THE 
ARCHWAY, Student Senate, 
and the Radlo Station 
normally will come from the 
O£Cice or Student Affairs, No 
"carte blanche" permissions will 
be gran ted . Each request will be 
dealt wi th on an individual basis 
and judg'ed on its necessity 
and/or merit, 

Anyone r('( .. -eiving permimon 
to be in the Unist.ructut£' after 
bours must check in and out with 
the Security Department. 

[ hope you understand the 
reasons for this procedure. 

Dr. Barry A. Fullerton 

Madame 

Lovonda 

Receives 

Criticism ... 

Dear Editor, 
When I came to Bryant and 

started readin, the Archway (sic) 
and thought it was a good college 
paper (sic). But now it seems like 
a backward j01U1lalistic piece of 
garbage. 

Recently, the Archway (sic) 
included In each edition "letters 
to Madame Lovonda." This 
section was put In seemingly to 
add humor to the paper, 
obviously it failed. Instead it gave 
such people as Paul Canol (sic) a 
choice to slander Dr. Evarts. One 
would think that it Is about time 
Paul Carrol (sic) got the bug out 
of his .t+, and started reporting 
objectively instead of 
subjectively. 

I am surprised at how 
quickly the Archway (sic) has 
gone from good to bad. It is true 
that the sports section and some 
articles are still good. However, I 
think It is about time the 
Editors-In-Chief and the News 
editors start running the Archway 
(sic) the way a good paper is run. 

Peter Simounet 

Maintenence 

Strikes Again! 

Dear Editor, 
Just thought )·ou wou1d like 

t.o hear a runny story : Upon 
arrivi n g o n campus last 
September, we werl> stuck in a 
converted ping pong room . Here 
art four girls with two bureaus to 
share, We had no desks, lights, or 
keys to our doon. After a month 
and a ha lf we received our 
furniture, (we art' still minus 
bureau tops.) A few weeks beCore 
Xmas vacation we gol some locks 
and keys to the suite. About 
time ... 

Thinking our troubles are 
over , we come back in January to 
yet another problems-laundry 
doors. We are right next to the 
laundry and are kept up all night 
hearing the door slam and the 
• 'sweet voices" of our dorm 
friend s run n ing about. We 
politely told security about this. 
They said sure , we can lock the 
doors, but a student can unlock it 
just as easily by pushing a button. 
Isn 't it nice to know you're I6cked 
safely in your dorm at nights? 
After all, those who have keys are 
the only ones to get in, right? 
Wrong, the laundry is open 24 
hours a day. Cute ... 

Now comes the clincher! A 
few weeks ago [ came back !"rom 
class to find my bed had been 
kidnapped. Needless to say, so 
was my suitemate's. While all of 
us were in class, maintenance 
came in and took OUl beds! They 
threw everything that was 
mine allover the floor. After 
making a few calls, we discover 
Mr. Barlow told them to take our 
beds and give them to the guys In 
Dorm 4 who had the fiN!. Okay, 
why us? There are plenty of 
available beds on campus, why 
take some in use? And why are 
people allowed to just waik in to 
any suite w.hile no one is t.here? 

After talking with Mr. 
Barlow, and getting most of it 
straightened out, he Infonns me 
to "find a bed" and to get "one 
of my boyfriends to pick it up" 

as maintenance kicks out at 3:30. 
After going througb a lot o{ 
trouble, (nobody wants to give 
up a double bed) I got ahold or 
one from Dorm 2 and luckily the 
RA delivered It. 

Hey, how much more grief 
can we girls get? Plus, we received 
a bill for $3.75 from maintenance 
to pu t two screws into our 
cabinet in the bathroom. We 
could have done it for fifty cents. 
What we re the screws, gold 
plated? Barlow was again notifi ed 
and we were Jet orr the hook. 

Well , just though t I would 
pass along this bit of tasty 
information. If you planned on 
moving into a pit, beware. You 
may wake up one morning on a 
box spring! 

Sincerely, 
A disgusted pit CN!w! 

To Coach 

Folliard 

Dear. Editor, 
On behalf of the Bryant 

College Alumni Association we 
congratulate you and the team 
for another fine basketball 
season and commend you for 
your fine direction and 
outstanding N!cord during your 
six seasons as . coach of the 
Bryant Indians .. 

We wish you and the team 
another successful season in 
'74·75. 

Sincerely, 
Executive Council, 
Bryant College Alumni 
Association 

tuO fo redrO 
This week, THE ARCHWAY would like to congratulate Peter Barlow for placing the 

members of the Indiana University Soul Review in the rooms of those Bryant students who 
have singles. It is not so important that these students are being placed in occupied rooms. What 
is important, however, Is the way it is being done. 

Fint, students with singles were asked to volunteer their rooms to the visiting group. When 
this approach failed to get the necessary response, Barlow used a new strategy. On April 2, a 
letter was sent to students with Singles telling them thl:.: the Student Affairs Office had no other 
choice but to use the vacancies in these rooms, In other words, students who have singles have 
no choice but to open their rooms to complete strangers for the night o f April 6. 

We realize that the dormitories are College facilities and that the Student Arrairs Office has 
the right t.o place people in the rooms as it deems necessary. If the I.U. Soul Revtew students 
were not allowed to stay In the dorms d uring their trip t.o Bryant, it is questionable as to 
whether they would be able to perform here at all because of the expense that would be added 
if the group were to stay at a hotel! 

Because of the lack of response on the part of students with singles there was really nothing 
else that could be done except to place the visit ing students in these rooms. But why were 
Bryant students asked in the first place, when the Student Affairs Office intended to place the 
visitors in the dorms anYWIy? It's a sticky situation to have to deal with, but THE ARCHWAY 
suggests that those students who have been told to share their rooms do so without taking out 
their frustrations on their guests. 

• 

• 



To The Strike Three, 

Registrar's You're Out! 

Rights And Responsibilities Of 
College Faculty And Employees 

t 
~ 

~ 
=< 

Office 
Dear Editor, 

The Student Affairs Office, 
through Ms. Carmen Jordan , 
Issued a notice concerning new 
policy pertaining to the playing 
of baseball, sortball , and football 
on school grounds. The policy 
states, "No ball playing (e.g., 
baseball, softball, football) is 
permitted near the Unistructure 
or the Resident Halls. All bal l 
playing must be restricted to the 
Athletic Field ... " This poli cy 
wouldn't be so bad, BUT the 
baseball team practices on the 
ba seb all fi el d du ring th e 
afternoon , and in a week or so, 
so ftbalt intramurals will start. 
When does this leave the Bryant 
College student who is not on the 
baseball team, and does not 
participate in Intramurals? What 
irks me the most, is that the 
Student Affairs Office did not 
consult the Student Senate 
before making this policy. The 
students are going to be 
DRASTICALLY affected by this 
policy. Why. then, didn't the 
Student Affairs Office consult 
the representative body of the 
students? Will this be the policy 
of the administration in the 
future? For our mutual benefit, I 
hope not. 

The second article 
concerning the h.ealth facilities on 
and availab le to a co llege 
community will be concerned 
with th.e faculty and employees 
of the Institut ional community. 
Last week T he ARCHWAY 
presented basics on the rights and 
responsibilities of the college 
student , and will print the rlgh.ts 
and res ponsi biliti es of th.e 
institution in the next issue. 

by Kevin J . McGarry 

minimized. 
c. To utilize health resources 

voluntarily when need for help is 
evident-or wh.en it is suggested 
by others. If health care Is not 
available on the campus, it should 
b e soug b.t inde p e nd entl y 
elsewh.ere. 

• 
therapeutic, provided primarily ~ 
for the care of faculty and staff 2: 
and fo r th. e health of the (11 

commWlity as a whole. 

Dear Editor, 
According to the annual 

Bulletin of Bryant College, 
1974-1 975, 69 Liberal Arts 
electives should be available to 
the st udents during the upcoming 
semester. However, according to 
your pre-registration 'procedures, 
only 33 of the 69 counes are 
o(fered , lea ving 36 rourses 
~untedror . 

P\s a student, I am convinced 
that it is not too late to put these 
canned courses on the list as 
originally intended. A student 
should have a variety of choices 
in the area of electives and not be 
forced to take whatever is 
lefLover . 

This evide n t conOiet in 
policy has led me and other 
un f o r tunat e st udents to an 
i nsurmountab le number of 
problems. I would like to know 
why Bryant College as a 
non -profit organization has failed 
to offer these 36 electives, and If 
you intend to do so, when may I 
fe-register for these cOUlseS? 

Respectrully, 
George Joynson 

Sincerely, 
Mike Hammer 
Freshman Senator 

Protest? 
Dear Editor, 

manne r . But for supposedly 
mature people-Evening Division 
students-to exhibit themselves 
publicly is reprehensible. 

As memb e r s of the 
insti tutional community, faculty 
and employees have the rights to 
expect the following: 

a. An effective institut ional 
program for the surveillance and 
control of environmental hazards 
to heaUh. , Including continuing 
support of an accident prevention 
program. 

b. An occupational h.ealth 
program, th.rough which should 
be provided preplacement and 
interval health. eval ua tions 
(especially for those In hazardous 
occupations) , medical care and 
rehabilitation for work-connec!ed 
Injuries and illnesses, preventive 
me as ures against occupational 
hazar ds, irpmunization against 
special illnesses, and education 
for safe and healthful work . 

c. Personal health services. 
Emergency care sho uld be 
available under all circumstances 
and general personal care in those 
situations in which. hlgh-quaJity 
care is not availab le outside the 
institutional community . This 
does not imply an obligation of 
tbe institution to provide th.ese 
services with.out app ropriate 
financial or other support by t h.e 
fa culty and/or start. 

d. To guide and encourage 
other faculty and starr to live in 
accordan ce w it h. es tablished 
practices and to utilize health 
services when needed. 

e. To prov id e creative 
leadership in integrating teaching 
for health into their specific 
disciplines and areas of interest . 

r. To support, financially and 
otherwise, the institution's health 
program, especially by supporting 
those services, preventive and 

g. To respect the rights of ~ 
st ud e nt s to privac y an d ~ 
confidentiality in receiving health 
care; to make no improper >I

r eq u es t s for una uthori ze d '" 
Information and to put no ~ 
student under duress of any kind 
in 0 rder to gain Information W 

concerning the stUdent's health. 
NOT E: Th e rights a nd 

responsibilities of all members of 
college communities are being 
printed by The ARCHWAY with 
the "Statement on Health Rights 
and Responsibilities of Members 
of the College Community" as a 
guide. 

Bryant To Host SBANE 

Bryant College will be host 
to the Smaller Business 
Association of New England at 
th.eir second allnual meeting to be 
he ld on Thursday, April 11 , 
1974. The breakfast meeting will 
be he ld in the Leonard I. 
Salmanson Dining Room between 
7:30 a.m. and 9 a.m. 

Dr. Harry Evarts, President , 
will give the welcoming address. 

Mr. Renato D'AntoniO, 
President and Chairperson of the 
Boa.rd of International Data 
Sciences, Inc. of Providence. will 
spUk on '"The Ch.allenge of 
Starling Up a Small Business in 
the '70's." 

The S maller Business 
Association of New England is a 
group of concerned members of 

small business firms who join 
together regula rl y for th.e 
opportunity to share ideas and to 
further their education on a 
formal and Informal basis. The 
breakfast meeting is open to 
members and nonmembers alike. 

Mr. Joh.n Zeiger, Assistant 
Professor of Management at 
Bryant , arranged the program. 

Reservations may be made 
through Mr. R.H. Goff, Price 
Watl'rhouge & Co., 40 Westminster 
StNet , Providence , RI 02903. 
Teleph.one 421-0501 . 

Donn students will follow 
normal procedures and will be 
admitted without charge. The 
cha rge for the breakfast for 
commuter students, faculty, and 

. administration will be $1.05. 

f am writing this in protest to 
the immature, lewd and 
disgusting display of n1lgarity 
that took plact on the campus 
IQt week. I am speaking of the 
first annual co ·ed d iv i:;ion 
slTeaking that ended up in the 
frog pond. I have never seen such 
a degenerate demonstration. 

(Signed) lma StolUlded 
Evening Div. Student 
Class of '69 

As members of th.e 
in st itution a l community, 
concerned with the righ.ts and 
responsibili ties of all its members, ';..------------------------, 

P.S. Will the overly endowed, 
c url y .h eade d Latin·type 
gentleman please call me at his 
earliest convenience. (I th.ink I 
love you) . 

faculty and staff have the Not,"ce 
follOwing responsibilities : 

It is bad enough that the 
young people who attend Bryant 
College during the day should 
behave in such an Irresponsible 

a. To participate with 
students, administrators, health Dur ing the month of March, two exterior classro om 
professionals in thedeveloement windows were broken. Each of these cost between $650 
of a co mprehen si ve health and $750 to replace. It appears as t h ough the wi ndow 

Ft/culty Sf. It · program. brea kage occurred as a resul t of ball p lay ing in the fi eld 'I'Lltl l#t'l b. To work, and oth.erwise near the Unistru cture. In order to protect the w indows a nd , GI " , support institutional activities, in 
a mann e r co ns istent wit h avoid proHibit ive rep lacement costs, the fo llowi ng gJidel ines 

. established practices o f public govern ing ball playing are now in effec t: 
D ue t o th e in c rea sed All streaking observers will health, respecting th l! rights of 1. No ba ll play ing (e.g ., baseball , softball , football) is 

populari ty oj STREA KING , it Is ki ndly re frai n from saying ot hers to an environment in 
n.c.".,y '0 ,·" u • • pol,·cy d. ,o,. ,o,y -m""- '.g.~'·n, permitted near t he Unistructu re or the Residence Ha lls . 

...... "" AU which physical, emotional, and 
c on c e r n ing guide lines fo r a n a to m ica l st ruc t ur e of social h.ea lth hazard s arE' 2. AJI ba ll playing must be restricted to t he A thletic 
streaking by all personnel. parti cipating str eakers, and I-_________ ___ ~ Fie ld . 

Personnel Will streak only in hiss ing and whistl ing are 3. Any perso n(s) responsible for a window breakage 
order of seniOrity, and contrary defi nitely no no's. Noliees will be b il led acco rdingly . 
to rumors presently circulating, Streaker observers will not I ____ ..:..:.:::::::.::.:.. ___ ~~.:....:..:...:......:.:..:..:.;.:...:.....:..:..:.-------------~ 
there will be no spedal award to uch. the parti cipa n ts-No 
given tor "Best Performance by a tai l g a t i ng either . If a group Wanted : Musicia ns, 
Streaker"in any department. .treat , all participants of Greek Trom bones. in partic ular, 

I t m u s t I u r the r b e heritage will lead the gloup. 
emphasized that safety glasses are a I so t ru m pe t san d 
to be worn by all streakers saxophones . Interested? See 
traveling through th.e classroom. To Fresh men students: Greg Evans , 232"()050 o r 
Streaking wiU be on a rotating Tim Seebach. 232.0120. 
departmental basis; however, the The Ba sic Edu ca ti onal 

O rt . G t F Th e r e is a Stage Band management frow ns on co~ ppo u nrty ran orm s 
s t re a king a nd r es pe c t ivel y for 1974.75 are available in meeting on Monday, April 
reque s t s that Departm ent the Financial Aid Office. 8 at 3:15 p.m . 

i a i r per so n sad vi se t heir L;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=_==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
- sonnel accordingly. At no I 

,m. wHI cam"" 0' 0".". , I" .. " SIT DOWN SAL'" 
b e p e r mit t ed fo r use b y .:. 
onlookers while streaking is in ...# 

"roc;:'";. ru,'h" "qu,,'" 'h.' Give Or Get An Alumni 
,""'.,,' "r,,;n rrom "".k;n, Chair For Graduation 
on days immediately follOWing 
floor waXing as this presents a 
definite h.azard and there is some 
questic.n as to C"~ r ... st:n.nce 
coverage as con~ stffilking. 

At no time will streakers be 
allowed in the Ro tunda unless 
timt obtaining I permit from th~ 
Centnl Schedulinll Office. 

Ctassifi~ 
Maniscbevlb: goes down . 

Zelte puts the bite on 
Lumpy's Cheesebun!"crs. 

BLACK WITH GOLD TRIM 

HAND STENClLED SEAL OF BRYANT COLLEGE 

ARM CHAIR 
ROCKER 

$60. Delivered at the College. 
$48. 

Chair orders may be placcd at the Alumni Orfice 

in rhe Public Affairs suite on the upper level of the 
Unistructure. 

Orders will be on a f irst. come first Sl':rved basis. 

N I'Vf GOT 1W HaJRS mt: 
TIlE AFreI<:'*OO"l MO~IE Mt> 'SESMlE 
S\Re€T ' - Gar ANY CLA%~ IN 
MY TIME SLOT? ' 

http:otherwi.se
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POTTERS' 
FESTIVAL 

The Southern New England 
Potters' Festi val, open to 
undergraduates currently enrolled 
in Rhode Island, Connecticut, 
and Massachusetts colleges, will 
open on Sunday. April 21 , in the 
Lib ra ry of Roger Willi ams 
College , Bristol, Rhode Island. 
Students are invited to submit 
their work Apri115 through April 
19 to the Library or the Art 
Department of the College. Three 
classes of pottery will be 
accepted: wheel thrown, hand 
built , and ceramic sculpture. 
There will be 3 cash awards in 
each class of $100, $50, and $25. 

The award juror is Lany Lee 
Chin, Qwner of Chin's Pottery 
and CraCt Center in Warwick, and 
a pottery instructor. Mr. Chin is a 
graduate of the Boston Museum 
School of Fine Arts, and won a 
graduate traveling scholarship to 
Japan, where he studied at the 
Kyoto College of Fine Arts and 
toured the internationally known 
pottery centers. In Mashiko, 
Japan, he studied with Shoji 
Hamada. Mr. Chin taught at the 
Boston Museum School until 
1969. His work has been 
exhibited in the Tra veling 
Scholarship Show at the Boston 
Museum of Fine Arts and is 
represent4!d in the Collection of 
the Rhode Island Craftsmen's 
Association. 

This is the fourth time that 
Roger Williams College has 
invited students [rom other 
colleges to display their artwork 
on the Bristol Campus. One 
pottery show and two painting 
shows have preceded the current 
exhibit. According to Ms. Carol 
Hathaway, Fine Arts Division 
Coordinator, the shows provide 
"nourishment" to the competing 
student s in t h at they are 
introduced to new ways of seeing 
and doing through exposure to 
their contemporaries. 

The Potters' Festival opens at 
3 p.m. on April 21, and will run 
through Saturday, April 27. The 
public is cordially invited to 
attend the opening and to view 
the exhibit during these hours: 
April 21, 3 to 5 p.m.; April 22 
through April 26, 8 a.m. to 10 
p.m.; April 27, 1 to 5 p.m. There 
is no admission charge. 

Students wanting complete 

· inform at i on o n en t ry 
requ irements and (ees should 
co ntact the follo win g Art 
Department personnel in Bristol: 
Ms. Carol Hathaway , at 
255·2347, or MI. James Cathers, 
at 255·2154. 

Challenging the 
Marijuana Laws 
Rhode Island has · the 

infamous distinction of being one 
of the only states in the union in 
which the possession of 
marijuana is a felony. A person 
conv icted of possess ion of 
marijuana in Rhode Island could 
be imprisoned for 15 years and 
be fined as much as $10,000. 

The U.R.I. Chapter of the 
Ameriean Civil Liberties Union 
desires to correct this obvious 
injustice. The Chapter is in the 
process of requesting a $1,000 
grant from its Student Senate. 
The money will be used to file a 
suit to challenge the 
constitutionality of the stat4!'s 
marijuana laws. ACLU lawyers in 
Providence will file the brief and 
argue the case in their behalf. 

The suit to be filed is to be 
based on the brief that former 
U.S. Attorney General Ramsey 
Clark filed in Washington, D.C. 
for the National Organization for 
the Reform of Marijuana Laws 
(NORMAL). Jan R. Slickman, 
executive director of the RICLU, 
and the lawyers that will hand.le 
the case are confident that the 
suit can be won. The suit is to be 
litigated by a team ot ACLU 
lawyers who wUl volunteer their 
serv ices. The ACLU lawyers 
interested In arguing the case are 
Milton Stanzler, a tounder and 
chief counsel of the RICLU; 
Charles Edwards, Chairman of 
the RICLU; Robert Vern, Steve 
Fortunato and Ron Cook. 

If the URI/ACLU is awarded 
a $1,000 grant {rom the Student 
Senate, the suit ean be filed by 
April 25, 1974. If anyone has any 
questions, one can contact 
Robert M. Mendillo at the U.R.1. 
Ch a pter's office at 792·5998. 
One may also contact the RICLU 
office in Providence o( the Brown 
University ACLU Chapter. 

Policeman Arrested 
In Drug Raid 

(BOSTON)-Eight persons, 
including a Boston policeman, 
were arrested last Friday in a 
drug raid which State Attorney 
General Robert Quinn described 
a sane of the biggest in 
Massachusetts history. 

Quinn said arrests were made 
in Boston, Quincy, Weymouth, 
Westminster and Cambridge by 
State and local authorities and 
followed a six·month undercover 
investigation by the State Poliee 
Narcotics Unit. 

Lieutenant Donald Delaney 
of the State Police estimated it 
was a $40,000-a·week interstate 
operation. Seized were 15,000 
amphetamine tablets, several 
pounds of hallucinogenic 
substance, cocaine, marijuana and 
assorted pills and capsules. 

Authorities, armed with 
court warrants, simultaneously 
raided nine homes, and arrests 
were made at al l but two of 
them, Quinn said. 

Arrested were Boston 
p oliceman Bruce Starratt of 
Weymouth; his wife, Lorraine ; his 
brother·in.law , Edmund Sullivan 
of QUincy, an M.P.T.A. Police 
Officer; Robert Rogers of 
Westminster; Joseph Candalora of 
Cambridge; John Little of 
Pembroke; Richard McDonald of 

Jamaica Plain, and Gary Byrne of 
New Jersey. 

"The State Narcotics Unit is 
to be especially complimented 
for making one of the biggest 
arrests in their history," Quinn 
said. 

The Attorney General said 
additio nal indictments are 
expected against others involved 
in the drug ring. "We will 
continue our crackdown against 
this vicious, illicit drug traffic," 
he said. UPI: 3/29/74. 

Notices 

Jazz Concert will be 
held Tuesday, April 9 from 
12·2 p.m. in the Bryant 
AJditorium. 

Off campus 
employment: Circulation 
Departm ent , Pa wtucket 
Time s. L ooking for a 
couple of young . fellows 
who may want part-time 
work from noon on 
delivering papers. Wages 
open. George Weavill, 

22-4000. 

Watu Wazuri's 
"Soul Unlimited Weekend" 

Watu Wazuri, studenL 
organization at Bryant, plans 
"Soul Unlimited ," a lhree-day 
week e nd program starting 
F ri day , April 5 and running 
through SUndlt' , April 7 , 1974. 

On Friday at 12 noon in the 
Koffler Rotunda, the opening 
ceremony will be introduced by 
Robert Heard , President o( Watu 
Wazuri. The program includes 
poetry rea d ings by Carolyn 
Rodgers, black poetess (rom 
Chi cago , Miss Rodgers has 
published several books of 
poetry and her work ha s 
appea red in EBONY 
MAGAZINE. Following this, a 
group of dancers will entertain 
with the Jamaica Junkanoo, a 
tribal dance. This part of t he 
program was coordinated by 
Cyprian Kemp, who is from the 
Bahamas and a student at 
Bryant. In the evening at 10 
o'clock, there will be informal 
dancing with entertainment by 
Sparky and Rogelio. 

Starting at 8:30 p.m. 
Saturday, one of the highlights 
of the weekend will feature the 
I. U. (Indiana University) Soul 
Revue. This versatile group of 
student singers, dancer s, 
instrumentalists and comedians 
are appearing tor the first time in 
the east. During the 
entertainment there will be 
dancing, endine: at 12 midnight. 

Continued from Page 1 
two-and-One half hours of prayer, 
the spiri ts came out of the boy's 
body screaming. When the last 
demon had left the boy's body he 
said, "I'm free." 

Goodi ng commented that 
there i s a rash of exorcism 
around. "No generation feel s like 
yours-we are running out of 
time!" Gooding said, "[f God 
doesn't destroy us, we will 
destroy ourselves." 

GOoding stated that some 
cases of possession are a menLaI 
thing. He says, "the devil's reality 
is recognized in America like it 
has never been before. If we are 
caught by the devil, we do it by 
choice." A student asked the 
Reverend, "How can you tell 

when a case is authentic?" The 
Reverend replied, "I know by the 
spirit of God in me which 
recognizes the evil spirit . I can 
sense the evil spirit." Continuing, 
the Reverend explained, "the evil 
spirit will rise up against God." 
Gooding commands the spirit to 
come out in the name of Jesus. 

Another student asked the 
Reverend if there are witches and 
warlocks. 'The Reverend said, 
"One came to my church and 
said, 'I have a power to put an 
ev il spirit on you.' " The 
Revere n d replied, "I have a 

power to put a good spirit on 
you. I bless people in the name of 
Jesus and they are healed. You 
bring sickness and torment and 
di sease." The Reverend asked 
him who has the greater 
power-he replied, ''you do-I 
can do nothing in your 
presence." 

He was then asked by a 
student it the devil had ever tried 
to take him . "I must walk before 
God with fear and trembling. I 
tea r God, I keep the t4!n 
commandments. If I transgress 
the Lord I open myself to the 
devil." The Reverend warned the 
students, "Don't talk against the 
devil unless you have Christ in 
you." 

An hour of electric intensity, 
the Reverend Gooding was highly 
appreciated by the students in 
the class. It is for you to take it 
as you like. 

A special i ,Soul Feast" will 
be served in the (acuity dining 
room at 12 midnight. 

Patricia Thompson and Rita 
Williams, both Bryant st udents 
and members of Watu Wazuri, 
are responsible tor most of the 
preparations which made it 
possible (or the Ind iana 
University students to appear at 
the College. 

The Rotunda once more 
becomes the setting on Sunday 
at 3 p.m. when the Ebenezer 
Baptist Church Celestial Choir,· 

PrOvidence, will appear for the 
final part of the program. 

Carmen Jordan , Assistant to 
the Vice President for Student 
Affairs and Advisor to Watu 
Wazuri, supervised the students 
in bringing this program to 
Bryant. 

There will be an admission 
charge to most of the program. 
Tickets are available through the 
Student A{wrs Office, Bryant 
Coliege, Smithfield, Rhode 
Island , 231 .1200, Ext. 214. 

Edie? In The 
Numbers Racket? • 

So me mornings you just 
don ' t want to see anybody . 
Right? You find yourself hiding 
from teachers in dark cranies and 
pray you'll make it down the 
corridor without being 
recognized. Well there are a few 
people here at Bryant you don't 
mind seeing at all and one of 
them Is Edith Currier, ARA'S 
"Hostess of the Hour." The 
keeper of the Guarrl, Edie clicks 

and checks better than any IBM 
could ever do and she even comes 
with . smile. At 7:30 a.m. while 
everyone is still stumbling and 
shuffli n g around, Edie's 
effervescent personality bubbles 
over, even on the darkest morn. 
Rumors that Edie is actually 
checking off races on the Gansett 
sheet inst4!ad ot student ID 
numbers are totally false (I think 
they're from Lincoln Downs.) 

Edie who resides in 
Greenville, Rhode Island has 
worked for ARA since the new 
campus opened in 1971. Al for 
her job, she says, "I think it's just 
great! It's the ideal job." Edie 
particularly likes having summers 
0[(. Edle and her husband enjoy 
camping but she says that she's 
too old. 

Edie's popularity is not hard 
to understand. She is like a 
mother to the students here and 
she says "I love the kids so 
much ." They treat me well, are 
really friendly , and they all worry 
about me whenever I'm out." 

Edie hu nothing but words 
of praise for ARA and the 

Notice~ 

A new Payroll 
Information, Rules, and 
Regulation Schedule is now 
available in the Financial 
Aid Office. 

All those interested in 
j Oining intramural soccer 
sign up in the gym in the 
Athletic Office by Monday, 
April 8. 

by Paul J. Carroll 

management. She related that Mr. 
Ledwick "really concerns 
himseJt" with his job and the 
students. She says ''the only thing 
I can say about the way they 
treat me is- wonderful!" 

When not working at Bryant , 
Edie is found at home sewing or 
reading, or at the bowling alley. 
Edle's husband John is an evening 
student hE're at Bryant enrolled in 
the Law Enforcement program. 

Mr. Currier is very honored that 
he was selected as the Advisor to 
Phi Epsilon Pi Fraternity . John 
and Edie who have been married 
for 27 years have a daughter 
Kathy who is presently working 
for tTl' Grinnell in California. 

A joy to see in the morning, 
afternoon, or any time at all, the 
students of Bryant love Edie. 
And just a word to the wise, 
don't try to pull anything cut4! on 
Edie, 'cau se she's got your 
number! 

• 
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Cremation 
(PRO YlDENCE)...JI'he Director 
of Rho d e Island' s only 
cr emat oriu m nys that an 
increasing Intemt in the eeoloit)' 
m o vement has br~t a 20 . 
percent rise in the number of 
persons chasing cremation rather 
thaq burial in tbe past two yean. 
This information comes from 
Providence Swan Point Cemetery 
Director, James Black , who says 
cremation is considered a "clean" 
wa y to die among increasing 
n umbers of young people he 
meets . Providen ce Roman 
Cat ho li c Diocese Cemetery 
Director, Monsignor Galliano 
Cava ll aro, con fi rm s that 
increasing numbers of catho lics in 
Rhode Island are also selecting 
cremation, but said despite 
approval o C the burial technique 
by the 1966 Vatican Council, 
permission for cremation must be 

- ,apbtalned from 8 bishop berore 
'~he remains will be buried in a 

catholic cemetery. Rhode Island 
Roman Catholics have 
traditionally not approved of 
cremation for religious beliefs. 
UPIo 4/1/74 . 

The Answer 
by Mike H3mmer 

As you kno w, Bryant College 
has, in pan years had frequent 
visits from unwanted intruders. 
We a ll re member t h e i r 
trademarks: stolen ears, damaged 
ca r s, c ar s w ith miss ing 
accessories, countless fights and 
early morning nre dri lls. And to 
top it all o rr, the big ''rip-ofC'' 
coupon of the year was a Cree 
pass to Dor m 11 d uring 
in'erses!ion. They did their best 
to h e lp lower our Security 
payroU, but their valia nt efforts 
were unsuccessful, as their car 
faile d to conn ect with our 
security patrolmen. 

To stop these " friendly" 
visits, Bryant Collece has made 
plans Cor the construction of an 
Information Booth. Backed by 
pop ular de mand , it will be 
located on the ent rance drive , 
near the Townhouses. 

T he architect of the 
Unistructure, Mr. Hillier has 
design ed the layout for the 
Informat ion Booth. The Booth 
will be completed by September , 
1974. There Is an outside chance 
that it may be finished by May, 
in lime for the Entrance Drive 
Dedi calion at Commencement 
Exercises. 

The procedure for miton 
will be simple. When visitors 
approach the Booth , they will be 
asked where they will be going 
(Person they will be visiting, 
Dorm No., Room No., etc.) The 
security guard will take down 
that information as well as the 
license plate number of the car. 

T he number of unwanled 
intruders is insignificant and their 
con tr ibutio n s are n o t 
apprecia t ed . Hopefully, this 
booth will end their visits. 

Kent State 
(WAS HINGTON)-A Fe deral 
Gra nd Jury in Cleveland has 
indicted one present and seven 
former Ohio National Guardsmen 
for violating the civil rights of 
fo u r Ke nt State University 
students shot and kilJed in a 
campus confrontation in 1970. 

The ind ic tments were 
announced by the Just ice 
Department in Washington last 
Friday afternoon. 

The three-court Indictment 
also charged the guardsmen with 
rio lating the civil rights of nine 
o th,er persons who were wounded 
during the shootings on May 4, 
1970. 

The Justice Department says 
all of the defendants are charged 
wi t h "willfully assaulting and 
intimidating demonstrators on 
the Kent Slate Campus by firing 
in their direction and violating 
their constitutional rights not to 
be deprived of liberty without 
due process of law." 

Killed were Allison Krause, 
Jeffery Miller , Sa ndra Lee 
Scheuer and William Schroeder. 

The indictment says all of 
the defendants at the time were 
members of the Ohio National 
Guard acting under oolor of the 
laws of the State ot Ohio . 

The maximum penalty upon 
oonyldion is one year in prison 
and a $1000 tine plus a possi ble 
prl.son tenn. UPI : 3/29/74 . 

Mory's 
{NEW HAVEN, CTt-Mory's , the " 
fam ous Wbiffen po oC Song 
drinkI ng place that put " ale" In 
Yale, is dropping its men-only 
membership rule to regain Its 
liq uor license. 

Un der a byl a ws change 
approved by the Board of 
Governors, the 100·year-oJd 
tavern will admit "women 
members of the Y al e 
Community," Signalling the end 
to a long battle against the 
feminist movement. 

The liquo r license was 
revoked three weeks ago by the 
State Liquor Control Commission 
fo ll owing a three-year legal 
challenge by a group protesting 
the male-only membership rule. 

Kathryn Emmett, a lawyer 
for the group, said or the decision 
to finally admit women: "It helps 
to continue the tradition of 
Mory's and bring it into the 
realities of today." UPI: 3/29/74. 

"National Collegiate 
Streaking 

Association" 
(St. Louis)- A campus radio 

station which plan ned to set up a 
., National Collegiate Streaking 
Association" which would rale 
the best streaking colleges in the 
U.S. folded its plan today fas ter 
than a streaker on a cold day. 

A s po kes man for t he 
s tation ... K.B.I.L. at St. Louis 
Univenit.y .. .says that alumni and 
innuential pcrwns pressured the 
school administration to talk the 
station In t o abandoning the 
whole idea. UPI 3·5·74 

Commencement Awards 
The increased size of the Bryant Community has made the 

selection of the non-academic award recipients a very dimcult task . No 
one-faculty or students- knows ~eligible . To provide smaller, 
more closely.knit groups from which to select the winners, the awards 
have been departmentalized by academic majors as follows: George 
Parb Award- Accounting, Finance; J . C. Barber A~anagement . 
Systems. Institutional; Roger W. Babson Award-MArketing:; Bryant 
College Awa rd - Law Enforcement , Economics; Charles Curtis 
Award- O mce Education , Secretarial; Alumni Award--Qtfice 
Education, Secretarial ; Business Teacher Education Award...Jfeacher 
Education. 

New Criteria 
The criteria for all of the above awards will be "the person In the 

specirted major who has demonstrated the greatest capacity Cor 
leadership." 

Factors having a bearing on this capacity for leadership are the 
fo llowing : 

1. Interest in his work-good attendance , quali ty pedormance, 
openness to chance, cooperativeness. 

2. Participation- communication skills. Initiation and participation 
in diseussions, decision·making ability. 

S. Outside interests- participation in extracurricular activities on 
or oft campus. 

4. Initiative-1l.bility to organize and execute outside projects with 
some creativity. 

New Method of Selection 
Any c:andidate for a degree who feels that he should be considered 

for his department's award may fil e an application setting forth the 
attributes , activities, and other relevant factors which he feels make 
him a candidate tor the award . 

Any student or faculty member who feels Ulit a particular person 
or persons meet t he criteria may submit a nomlration setting forth the 
name and basis for his recommendation . 

Students who tinished their requirements in December or January, 
as w(>1\ as those scheduled to complete In May, an! eligible. 

A pplications and nominations should be submitted to the 
Chairperson of the appropriate department by April 8 . 

Department Chairpersons and their omces arc listed below: 
Department Chairperson Room 
AccounUng f'ilIppelli 325 
Management Long 924 
Marketing Gould 326 
L. Enforce. McLaughlin 314 
Economics Sweeney S29 

.OCfice Ed-Sec. Cote 213 
BUSiness Teacher Ed . Phillips 212 

Members of the departments will evaluate the applications and 
no minations and will select tbe re<:iplent. In Lhe event that no 
applications or nominations are received , or in the event that the 
applicatiOns and nominations do not, In the eyes of the department 
members, identity a worthy recipient, the department ' hall review the 
candidates (or d~ in their major and select the winner. 

Important 
The success of this plan which is designed to provide wide 

participation in the selection process depends upon the willingness of 
both students and faculty to identify those persons who, in their view, 
meet the criteria. 

Student Employment 

OAJIE ROOM 

Hra. R.,~nd D. St ona 
~35 LoYe Lane . lIarw!!!.-
88'- 88111) 

6pa to 12 1It1d.n!l'ht 
Sat~rday nl~ht. onl, 

T,pa a Th".1a ""'at be up-er1enced 
with APA '1na. 

s..J..a r u.neh paper ~)'~ ror son open 
£&1; S1de Prcvt dcne.e tor Monday 
351- 9115:1 llel . 272-~130 11111. 

L~ber Yard· Town Lumber Co. Acoollntlnc Major Jr. Or Sr. open 
"lit Rher Ifoad. Covent!')' 2~ to ~8 hollrl we.k 
Jame. Sroe lle r ton 828- 9685 I'\ale or , ... le 

Ron. I'll. Rc!at s w-snt 'art U . .. bartender open 
Mr • • Patr!ar!!a l.parl en!!1 preterred 
l33 Grlenv1Ch Ive , Jollnlton cill arter 5 
231-1120 

V111l.ul Pcotrow.ld Alt)' . Generl l Or Uea WorM; U .65-t2 .C 
1006 Char t .. Street , N. 'rev t)'.,tlll ..... hoorthl.nd 
128- 0080 call between ':30 - 5:00 

Dr. H/ll.!tan Slcl:ti 01 r l to 11v. In open 
tloL1i:ll. 'terrace Apt . • Ii. Prov . 
12.· 5615 to car. ror doctor recoverlnr

t..., .. 111M .. 

EcI'QrC Ool dln Co. , Inc. Dookk.ep-er 
292 Ea l t SchOOl Streit , I/oon ... 1I-/r ..... 1e 
169-1928 

Enc1nu· .... d 'tame wol'k IlCht ... chln... .2 . 35 
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Women in Asia 
The Department of Social 

Sciences is pleased to announce 
to the Bryant College 
Communit y a special s lide 
presentation and dis-cusslon oC 
WOMEN IN ASIA by Irene 
Johnson. It will be held 
Wednesday, April 10 at 10 a.m. 
in Room 386. 

Irene John son and her 
husband have recently returned 
from a two and a half month tour 
of South and Southeast AsIa 
un de r the auspi ces of the 
A merican Friends Se rvice 
Committee. 

Both Johnsons bring to their 
current lecture tour in the New 
E ng land area exte ns ive 
experience in Asian atrairs. In 
October, 1971 , t hey l'1!turned 

NOw 'Iou CII n 
prOlacl VOU' fell 
(llI<I mll muggers. rltOi,n 
ilInd WO ..... w' lh ,his 

from a SO·da y visi t in the 
People ' s Rep ublic of China, 
where they were lhe personal 
guest s of Prince No r o dom 
Sihanouk, Chief of Stale ot the 
Royal Government of National 
Union of Cambodia. 

In 1970 t he spent four 
months as part of a Quaker 
fact·fin ding mission to Asia, 
Africa, and Europe. Their AsIan 
s topovers Includ ed I ndia , 
Thailand, Laos, Cambodia, South 
Vietnam, t be Philippines , 
Singapore, and Indonesia . From 
1 9 61 to 1965 , the Johnsons 
resided in India, where Russell 
served as director o( a Quaker 
International co nfer e nce 
program. Irene was born in India 
and lived there until her 18th 
birthday. 
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by eileen pulaski 

i live alone 
among the stars, 

among their shadows, 
i live alone. 

i am the gentle eyes 
of night as they 

gaze upon the sleeping 
worlds children. 

i live alone 
in the forest of the clouds, 
i live alone. 

i sleep in the shadows 
that lie on the ground 

i drink from the 
singing river. 

i live alone. 
you cannot 

touch me. 
you cannot see me. 

ilive alone. 
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green leaves brushed against 
the stained glass. 

reality was againknown.and 
faith took its place 

on the shelf. 

c 

• 

inspiration is the though t 
of an angel 

carried on a spring breeze 
to the lonely poet 

the shadows sparkle and 
flicker 

as if a qypsie was dancing 
about the flames. 

the fire hurles sparks into 
the nights 

.and they disappear like 
ships lost at sea. 

i can smell the scent of 
burning ceader logs 

and hear their crackle 
and as the embers 

slowly die 
i watch the last coals 
grow cold and die 

and i am left in 
the dark 

all alone ... 

in the field of time .... .. . 
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today j stood. in the shadows 
of the sun, 

as the storming sea pounded 
against the defiant rocks. 

trembled as the ocean raged 
up like ligh tening 
down like thunder, 

am frightened at its strength 
j am in awe at its majesty 

• 

• • 

Rhode Island 

State Government 

Interns 

Meet Sunday 
Bryant Col1ege will act as 

host to the Rhode Island State 
Government Internship Program 
this coming Sunday, April 7 from 
2 to 5 p.m. Sixty participating 
students from more than eleven 
state colleges and schools , their 
faculty advisors , and coordinators 
are expected to attend . 

RESTAURA N T 
REV IEW 

David's Pot Belly 

by Joan Frias 

If you're looking for a great little restaurant with excellent food, 
reasonable prices , stimulating atmosphere, and courteous service, 
David's Pot Belly is the place for you. Located on 99 Hope Street in 
PrOvidence, David's offers you all this and more. 

You can get almost any kind of salad if you so desire . My favorite 

The progran is an innovative 
attempt to Integrate first-hand 
experience in government with an 
academic perspective. Selected 
students have a chance to earn 
degree-credit while associating 
with a government agency or 
working with a state legislator ; 
they also attend and participate 
in weekly seminars on topics in 
state government. 

is the dinner salad-complete with the freshest, most delicious greens 
available . David 's offers you three main coUrses-baked eggs en 
casserole , omelets, or chopped steak platter . You can have your choi~ 
of fillings for the two egg dishes, so your Imagination can run wild in 
deciding what your creation will be. Both dishes are great-they really 

The April 7 meeting comes at 
the mid-point in the program and 
will be an informal and relaxing 
oceasion for students and facuIty 
to get together and review the 
course of the program . 

Major direction for the 1974 
program has been provided by 
Professor Victor Profughi of 
Rhode Island College's Political 
Science Department , who is 
Chairperson of the Academic 
Advisory Committee and The 
Honorable Oliver L. Thompson, 
Jr., Administrative Assistant to 
the Rhode Island Commission on 
State Government Internships. 
Coordinator for the Sunday 
meeting is Professor Elizabeth S. 
Palter, of the Bryant College 
Political Science Department. 

The four Bryant students 
participating are: Ms. Doreen 
R ogers , a ss i g ned to the 
Department of Natu r al 
Resources; Ms. Pattie LaPOinte , 
B usi ne ss Adm inistration; .Mr. 
William Drohan, Business 
Regul a tions; and Mr. Madis 
Suvar i, with the Attorney 
General's office. 

t 

make a mean omelet! 
If you prefer to have the chopped steak platter, you haw m.ade an 

excellent choice. There is a choice of 11 quarter·pound or a half-pound 
chopped steak. This can be ordered plain or with a filling~,md here is 
where David's is unique. If you want a cheeseburger-with your choice 
of cheese-the cheese comes melted inside the chopped steak. You are 
not limited to cheese fillings, however. There are a couple of columns 
of out.()f-slght fillings on the menu that are available to you. The steak 
comes in a slice of Syrian bread with lettuce and tomato , johnny 
cakes, and apple sauce. 

David's Pol Belly also offers a wide variety of drinks to go with 
your dinner. Because the restaurant is located across the street from 
a church , State law prohibits David from having a liquor license. 
However, if you are of age, you can bring your own liquor. David 
offers assorted milkshakes and sodas. He also has Imported coffees and 
~as for the connoisseur. 

Dessert freaks will be in heaven when they peek at the back page 
of the menu. There are a number of soda fountain specialties-too 
numerous to name here. They are all great"-lllade with the best Ice 
cn!&n1 and toppings available. If you aren't in the mood for a sundae, 
your waitress will tempt you with a dessert tray chock-full of beautiful 
cakes and pies. 

David's Pot Belly is one of the best restaurants in the area. It is 
only about a I5·minute drive away flom the Bryant campus. 
Hopefully, during the first week in May, another David's Pot Belly will 
open on 100 North Main Street in Providence . The new David's will 
have a liquor license and wi1l serve beer, wine , and after-dinner drinks. 

So. when you're in the mood to have the best..quality food served 
the best way , go down to DaVid's Pot Belly alld enjoy! 

HOURS: Closed Monday ; Tuesday through Friday, 11 :30 a.m. to 11 
p.m.; Saturday , 5 p.m. to 1 a.m .; Sunday, 5 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

There's no easy way for Charlie Nelson to become Dr. Nelson. 
But there Is a way to make it somewhat easier. 

Our way. The Armed Forces Heal1h ProfessIons 
Scholarship Prosram. It won'! soften the demands 
of )'Our professors, or those you make upon ~oorseU 
-but It may free you f rom those financial problems 
Wh iCh. unders tandably. C'III put a crimp in ~our 
coo<:entration. 

U yoo Qvallf~, our scholat$hip Pfosram WIl l cover 
the costs of your rr.ed,,;al education. More, you'll 
receive a good montl1t)' oll0W;3;-,ce 311 thmugl1 YOur 
schooling. 

But What ~s alter YOO l'racll.Iate? 
Then, M a health care offIcer in tile military 

br~neh ;:,f your choke you enter a professlona! 
envitUlVl"\e"nl that Is chalfen8fng, SljmuJaMS and 
$o3IISfyInS. 

An erlV;fOl"1ment whiCh keeps ~ou in COI'l toJCt wnh 
practically all medical spec,alties.. Which gives ~ou 
the tIme to observe and 1el!!fn before you declO!! 01"1 
)'OtJr ~Ialty. WhIC.h may pr>esen t the OOPQfhm,ly 
to train In Inal specllliry. And to practice It. 

You may 0150 I,nd some of the most advanced 
medical achleve-mer>ts ""ppenlns fiSIlt where )'Ot.I 
work. like al tile Brooke Army Mealc.ll Center tt'\ 
San AntOflio, T~s, IonS noted for Its Burn Tre,I!' 
t1WIl center. Or the I»mt!. ofFliiht Medicone. the 
famed AlUospace MedICal DiVISIon, also ill San 

Anlonio. Or tI\e National Naval MedIcal Center in 
Bethesda. Maryland, recognized wor ldWIde lor its 
work In M..ciIC<'lI RpRa'Cn. 

And If )'OtJ've read tl1is far. you may be interested 
In the detaIls. Just send in the COupon and .,.;e'li 
supply l item. 
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Applications For Israel 
Summer Program 

State University College at 
Oneonta, New York , in 
cooperation with Hebrew 
University, Haifa University. and 
Bar-llan University in Israel, is 
offering its eighth summer 
academic program in Israel in 
July and August. 1974. The 
overseas program will be for a 
seven-week period and will award 
nine semeste r hours of 
undergraduate or graduate credit 
to students completing the 
academic work satis(aclorily. 

" Modern Israe l " Is (or 
students who desire an intensive 
study of Israel's economic, social, 
political, religious, educational, 

entrance requirements of thl: 
State University of New York , 
and who have a serious purpose 
for participating: There are no 
language requirements. 

l and scientific institutions; an 
opportunity for research on a 
particular aspect of the country ; 

Dr. Yonah Alexander , 
Professor of International and 
Foreign Area Studies of the State 
University College at Oneonta , 
will be the Director of this 
pro g ram for the eighth 
consecutive summer. During the 
1968-69 and 1969-70 academic 
years he was Resident Director 
for the full ·year State University 
of New York programs in Israel 
at the Hebrew University in 
Jerusalem and the Tel Aviv 
Universi ty. 

Persons desiring further 
information may write Professor 
Alexander at State University 
College, Oneonta, New York 
13820. As only a limited number 
of enrollees will be accepted, 
early application Is 
recommended_ 

I 

and a humanizine broadening 
contact with old-new Israel. 

Participation (or both 
courses is limited to teachers, and 
undergraduate a nd graduate 
students who can meet the 

I£THE OPEN END" 

One of th e new 
developments at Bryant this 
semester is '''The Open End ." We 
are a student-oricnted program 
designed to provide an 
opportunity for Bryant students 
to rela te to other students' 
s itua t io ns common among 
themselves. 

Since February 19, '''The 
Open End" has been operating 
out o f the counseling office 
(located off the Rotunda) 
providing the studen t body. with 
its ru-st attempt at a peer (student 
to student) counseling program. 

Student's are available on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 9 
a.m . to 4 p.m. to rap or listen. In 
addition, "The Open End" orters 
a variety of li terature relat ing to 
issures such as birth control, 
roommate p robl ems, and 
im mediate academic pressures. 
We a l so CUn e i Ion as an 
infonnatlon servia!. 

PERHAPS 

We have been meeting on 
Wednesdays as a group working 
in conjunction with Ms. Janet 
Morahan and Mr. Peter Barlow to 
further d evelop the program 
through lectures, discussions, and 
literature relevant to the college 
community today . 

Just whn art' we? Randy 
Weiss , Della Roaf, Gail Osborn , 
Nancy Hilliard, Joseph 
Santangelo, Victor Rebello, 
Raymond Pu e rini , Richar d 
McGrath, Michael Isaacson, Poter 
Ha nlo n, William Frie swick , 
Robert Desrochers, Pet e r 
Den i s ewich, an d Dougl as 
Clarkson. 

It is our hope that you will 
take a few minutes to drop by on 
Tueseays or Th ursdays between 9 
a.m. and 4 p.m. for some cofree, 
tea, and cookies to see what we 
are all about! 

Perhaps we can do something 
for you. 

You're bummed out by pa pers a nd e xams. 
You're pulling a lonely all - nighter. 
It's just a depressing time of year. 

PERHAPS 

We can help. We' re 

))o~(n ( n~(( 
Bryant's student counseling. information 
and referra l service . We're students 
too , there to help in a ny wa y we can, 
so wny not come by ? 

Tuesdays and Thursdays 
~ : OO a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
Counsehng Dlfice (off 
rotunda) EX..,.. .;). I :, 

Terry Curlew, 
Senate 

Secretary 
by Anne·Marie Vigne~u 

Hailing from Broad Brook, 
Connecticut, our newly elected 
Student Senate Secretary is Terry 
Lynne Curlew, a fourth semester 
Execut ive Secretarial major . 
Standing 5'3" with auburn hair 
and blue eyes, Terry doesn't 
strike one as being the serious 
student that she is. A member of 
the Dean's List, she is rriendly , 
easy going, fun loving , and 
cons id ers herself to be very 
liberal minded. 

horseback riding, I:uitar playing, 
handicrafts, embroidery, cake 
decorating, and cooking, which 
she especially loves. She also 
enjoys reading science fiction, 
watching movies, roller skating, 
ice skat ing, and tennis. Her 
favorite subjects are philosophy, 
sociology, and most liberal ats. 
courses. 

As a whole, Terry doesn't 
regret coming to Bryant4he's 
learned a lot here and feels she'll 
leave a better person because of 
what she's learned from her 
various experiences as a student. 
However, "like any school, it 
could use improvements. For 
example, because of the ways and 
the means people have been using 
to communicate with each other. 
misunderstandings often result 
which seem to create a general 
atmosphere of mistrust on nil 
sides. People just won't take each 
other at face value. I can 
understand why, but continuing 
to do so only leads to further 
problems. I can only otter one 
l ugges Uon-to be honest and 
communicate with each other. 
Try to be less suspicious of 
e\'Crybody." 

Ten)' likes to be prepared to 
do things on the spur of the 
moment because she enjoys not 
knowing what will happen from 
day to day. To her, " interesting 
people are those who can change 
to meet different situations. 
Kl"eplng their good humor really 
helps." She loves her position on 
the Senate because "i t's the bes~ 
thing that 's ever happened tOlne 
at Bryant. J've gotten to meet so 
many people and have learned so 
much about the school that I 
wouldn't have known if I wasn't 
secretary . It's given me a chance 
to contribute of myself and roy 
skills to the Bryant community." 

Her immediate plans after 
graduation in May include living 
at home and working as a 
secretary Wltil she has earned 
enough money to travel abroad. 
Her dream Is \0 become nuent In 
I foreign language 10 Lhal one 
day she might live and work In 
Europe. 

t) Personal (:1 
Happy Birthday, Mrs. P.! 
ACtectionately, The two of us. 

Movie Review 

Blazing Saddles 
by bob rhault 

Mel Brook's newest film is a Western comedy entitled BLAZING 
SADDLES. This is Brook's third flIm of a line which unfortunately 
includes THE PRODUCERS and THE TWELVE CHAIRS. Brooks not 
only directed the fil m but., also lent his hand in writing the script. The 
tale delves into the interests of the railroad land barons of the Old 
West. 

Governor LePetomane (Brooks) and his attorney general, Hedley 
Lamarr (Harvey Korman) plot to annihilate a town and drive the 
residents out of the area in order to gain control or the surrounding 
real estate, which will soon be worth millions due to the expanding 
railroads. 

The humor Is zany and inconsistent. There Is a lack of subtlety 
here that drives the nIm from one chaotic episode to the next. As 
Governor LePetomane or in his dual role of a Yiddish-speaking Indian 
chief, Brooks wears out two time·tested humoristic devices. First, as 
the bumbling , moron Ie Governor, he exhausts Groucho's 
ogle·the-voluptuous-&ecretary routine. Secondly , someone should 
advise Brooks as to the tritene5ll- 0f Yiddish speaking Indians-it's really 
overdone nowadays. 

Madeline Kahn (Paper Moon) does a fun ny parody of a Marlene 
Dietrich film, Destry Rides Again . Alex Karras plays a subhuman 
hulking moron named Mongo. When insulted by a passing rider, 
Mongo lumbers over and knocks out the man's horse with his list. 
Gene Wilder plays the Wayco Kid, faslest gun in the West, if he were 
given an expanded role he may have helped the plight of BLAZING 
SADDLES. 

There is a good deal of comic enjoyment to be found in 
BLAZING SADDLES. Its just unfortunate that its comic redundancy 
parallels its inventiveness. 

Now playing at the Avon Cinema, Thayer Street, Providence, Rhode 
Island. 

,------------------ ---1 
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What's Up Doc? 
Dirl!Ctor : Peter Bogdanovich 

Remember the screwball comedies of the '30's? Peter Bogdanovich 
has brought them back, all wrapped up In "What's Up Doc?," an 
uproarious farce with literally reels of pure unadulterated and 
sustained laughs. Over 30 audiences haven't seen a new film like t hill in 
a generation, and younger audiences will recognize it as a most worthy 
descendent of the outrageously zany o ld pictures they now see on 
television. 

Barbra Streisand is an eccentric girl with an encyclopedic mind, a 
capricious way or ';trusting herself into other people's lives, and 
enough idiosyncracies to make your head swim. Ryan O'Neal is an 
absent-minded professor of musicology at a convention with a 
traveling case full of primitive rocks. Together, they're dynamite. 
'Frantic misadventures contuse all the characters , and culminate in a 
hair. raising comedy chase under ladders, through a Ch1nese dragon, 
around the biggest pane of glass In the world, into traffic on San 
f'lancisco's most perilous biDl, and finally straight Into the Bay. 

For sheer hilarity and rolling.ln-the aisles laughs, "What's Up 
Doc?" is a total smash. Playing at the Bryant Cinema on Sunday, April 
7 at 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. 

FRESHMAN 
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I ' m just back rrom the Bulgarian Babuska Beet Borsch 
~ Bowlarama, and I'm BEAT!!! So here they are , just heat and serve , 

--

DeJ"t Madame Lovonda : 
Oh, how sweet it is to have someone I can turn to on campus! 

Mom and Dad are creal, but U's too expensive to call home. My 
suitemates' are nice ,iris, but they can't really help me. Father "Don" 
is a peach, but he', a fUy ! Please "Lovie" can you help me? 

A Cew weeks q:o, Steve called me and asked me out. (This was a 
blind date arranged by my sister.) That Friday night, Steve and I went 
out to the movN!s and dinner and had a good time. Arriving back on 
campus, we elme back to the suite, ta1ked for a while, he gave me a 
good.nilht kiss, and we said l oad night. This was about three weeki 
q:o, but Steve has not called. I spoke to my sister last night and she 
told me to stop worrying. "Steve is a guy who just needs to be 
pushed." After all , it took him two weeks after speakinl to my sister 
to get up the courage to call. Should I be awessive and call him? 
Maybe I could Invite him to a function here at school. I really dig him . 
Should I lean Steve? 

Sadie 

Dear SlIdie, 
T he problem with people ;8 lllOt they are 80 bound by .ocial 

conllen tion that they fwd up ro tting in front of the T V. whiltt if th.,
tooh the initwUw once in a while they'd be much beUeroff. There is 
~othing wrong with a lir' callinl a IUY there day., un /eu you 're lillinll 
In the Vu:torian Era . 

Honey, take tile bull by the horn. and call Steve. If lie .0'1' ye. , 
then you'n all_t. If he lOy. no. you 'll at least k now how thing •• tand 
and won't ha~ to , it on the phone all night waIting fOr it to rml . So 
coli him! 

Dear Madame Lovonda, 

R ing a ding ding 
Madame L ouonda 

Where have all the 'streakers gone? Has Bryant seen the last of th is 
new sport or have the streakers just taken a temporary leave or 
absence? Can you please fi ll me in? 

New Binoculars 

Dear New Binocu/QrJ, 
Y ou II!tle dellil you, buying new binocu/a,,! A ll the ,treake" are 

in the lor. for body OiJf/rhaula. T here was a mod . treok one nigh t and 
quit~ a few of the s treah,.., ben t their headlights and , rill • . Damage. 
wen e, timated at 12.6 million, but the insurance company is ,loing to 
fXlY l or the damOfe. 10 they . houldn 't be out o f commis,ion too long. 

S treak ingly . 
Madame LOllonda 

P.S. Can 1 borrow your binocula,..,' For the opera. 01 course. 

Dear Madame Lovonda, 
Since the better business colleges in this country are accredited by 

the American Association of Co llegiate Schools of Business, why Isn't 
Bryant Conele accredited by this Association. It would greatly benerit 
us students in ,ett ing jobs when we graduated if Bryant College was 
accredited by this Association. What actions are the administration 
taking to correct t his dericiency in Bryant? 

A Future businessman? 

Dear Future B"';neu man, 
Yo ur leller Will d iscuued with Dr. Nelson Gulski, A ctinl Vice 

Pre.idenl o f Academic Affai,..,. Dr. Gulski . tated that Bryant is 
occndited by the New Engtand A aociation of College. and Secondary 
Schoob. wh.ch i8 the relional and nationa' accreditor. Bryant', 
Teach.r Education protram is allO a~credited by the National Council 
01 Atcreditatlon for Teacher Education. There are many reOlOn6 why 
Bryan t u not aCC/Tdited by Ihe Americon Auoc:iotion o f Colleglote 
S~hools of Bwine ... The one that you'd be interested In 18 fin(III~UJI. lt 

would be very co.tly for Bryant to be accredited by the AACSB and 
th., v:pefJH would be felt in YOIIT tuition bill, and would probably 
.end it throU6h the roof. 

Dear Madame Lo,onda, 

AcuedilatilJltly 
Atoclame Lovonda 

Could you please tell nle why the Student Affairs Omce was so 
uncouth in handlin, the NlCent matter of putting guesu in the single 
rooms on campus? I would like to know why I was liven the choiC1l of 
havin& a Illest in my room this weekend, Bnd when I said "110", was 
told in a second letter that thtre would be a guest In tbe room for that 
wtekend anyway. Some ot us have Ctiends comin, In tor that wetkend 
mo. 

I realize this IS Khool property. but why would Student Attairs 
live a rree choice and then rescind it'? 

In.sulted and Crowded 
Dear Inwlled /Jnd Crowded, 

Th" Offi~e of Stutlent Affai" fi,.,t tent Ollt Idt.,.., to .tudent. 
IlIIi"l inlill6le room. rrqufl81lrtg them to volunteer their help to /Jid the 
Coll~ge In lodgjnl memb.,., of the Indiana Uniw,.,ity Sou, Relllew 
Nol enOUlh :studtnt. uolunteftroed to IhJJrr Ihelr room. and /J .. cond 
letter had to b ... tl!nt out fnformina student. III Ilf,,'e 1'1)0m. thot they 
would haue gue.t. that weekend. Thi..; u not a lIiolation . of .Iudent. ' 
ri8hta. nor is it the e.tDbli.hment of new corteg« policy. The fact. Dn 
plain and .impie. Th~ need Ih l! auai/able bed. for the group membe,..,. 
and the college doe. own the roomL Where eUe could the colle,e put 
them ' In ten t.' 

Room fully you", 
Modame L ovonda 

Sports Media Father to Us All 
by Jim Angelini 

Awards 
(S A LIS B U RY , N O R T H 
CAROLINA)-Jim Murray of the 
Los Angeles TIMES and Keith 
Jackson o r ABC·TV were chosen 
tonight as t he Sports Writer and 
Sportscaster o f the Year . 

Murray was selected ror the 
ninth time and Jackson ror the 
se co nd in balloting by the 
Na t io n al S ports Writers and 
Sportscasters Association . 

The awards were presented at 
the 15th Annual Awards Dinner 
of th e A SS OCiation, with 
Governor James E. Holshouser , 
Jr . and Mi ss North 
carolina-Heather Lee Walker of 
Hendersonvilllr'1lssisting in the 
presentation. 

T h e o r ga nizat ion also 
inducted the late Bill Stern and 
t he late Stanley Woodward into 
the National Sports Writers and 
Sportscasters Hall of Fame. 

Stern , who was associated 
wit h NBC, CBS and mutual 
n e twork s, di ed in 1971. 
Woodward , who died in 1966, 
was Sports Editor fo r almost 20 
)ears o f the old New York 
HERALD-TRIB UNE. 

Duri ng a business sessio n 
prior to the dinner , Furman 
Bisher of the Atlanta JO URNAL 
was e lected President of the 
group , succeeding Ray Scott of 
the Hughes Netwo rk and CBS. 

In case you don 't know the 
man with the coUar who eats in 
Lbe ceCeteria, his name Is Fat her 
Donat BalTett.e; and he is o ur 
school chaplain . 

F a th er Barrette came to 
Br ya nt College in Septermer, 
1 9 71. He is a native Rhode 
Islander , and grew up in West 
Warwick. Father Barrette learned 
hi s trad e at 0 ur Lady of 
P r o v id e nc e Sem inar y , a nd 
furt he red h is kn o wledge in 
Theology and Philosophy at the 
University of Montreal in Canada. 
He was ordained a priest o n July 
12, 1954 , and has spent 17 years 
doing parish work , mainly at Our 
Lady Qu ee n oC Martyrs in 
Woonsocket . 

Fathe r Barrette has been 
with Bry.ant now for the past 

Mitton Spencer of WFLA·TV 
in Tampa , Florida, was chosen 
Vice PrHident . Two Salisbury 
b u s i n ess m en we r e named 
Secretary and Treasurer-Frank 
Harrison u Secretai)' and Mort t hree yea 15 a nd t bo roughly 
Lerner as Treasurer. enjoys his work. He bas been 

In addition to the national oCrered his own parish, but for 
a wards, the organization each the next rew years he would 
year selects a sports writer and like t o co n t inue at Bryant. 
sportscaster or the year in each oC Eve ntu a ll y , ho wever , Father 
the 50 states. BarreUe would like hls own 

Fifty.o ne o f t h ili year's parish. 
winners were p~nt for the I asked him what Impressions 
ceremony . he had of the student i:IodY. aod 

he replied , "The student body on 
Nominees for the National the whole are open, aUable and 

Sportscaster of the Year were , in very warm . I think the students 
add it io n t o Jack so n , Chris t o da y ar e a litt le mo re 
Schenkel and Howard Cosell of conservative and a little neater 
ABC, Curt Gowdy of NBC , and dressed t han the students at the 
Scott. pa st couple ye ars." Father 

organizing a club o n an Inter·faith 
basis that would meet a fe w times 
a semester. 

Besides the full-time job or 
chaplain , Father Barrette teaches 
a course on Comparative Religion 
in Lbe day school and is an 
adviso r in the [)elta Omega 
Professional Society. During the 
summ ertime, Father Barrette 
stays at the Bryant Campus and 
he l ps o ut on wee ke nds in 
ne ighboring parishes. Ano ther 
factor that keeps him here in the 
summer is that he performs the 
marriage ceremony ror several of 
Bryant's graduates. This coming 
summer, he has seven weddings 
lined up. 

On Sunday morning at noon 
while most of us are still sleeping , 
Father Barrette turns a 

beer4Oa.ked rolunda into a 
of worship . He feels thut the mus 
goes well , and I might add that 
whether you are a Catho lic or not 
you can let somet hing o ut of it. 1 
talked with Father Barrette about 
the possibili ty o f having a late 
masa on Sunday around 5 or 6 
o'clock, and be {'xpressed that if 
Bryant could show support then 
he wo uld be more than happy to 
o blige. 

Father Barrette is here at 
Bryant to help the students. If 
you have a problem or would just 
like to talk , he is located in Dorm 
6, telephone ext . 309 a nd direct 
line 231·2650. I assure you that 
your problem will be at least , very 
welt listened to. 

Bis her , Joe Falls o r the Barrette wishes he could have 
Detroi t FREE PRESS , Red Smith more c onta c t w i th t he 
oC the New York TIMES and oommuting st udents, mltybe by 
Dick Yo ung or the New York r-------:...------:...--:...--..:.---------------------------, 
Daily NEWS were nominated in 
addition to Mumyfor the Sports Noliee Writer of the Year. UPI: 3/27 /74 . 1-_________________ ...:.:.::.::::::... __________________ -1 

Alumni 
Dinner-Dance 
The Third Annual Alumni 

Dinner.Dance has been scheduled 
for Saturday, April 27 . 1974. 

The festivities will begi n at 
7 :30 p.m , with a reception and 
cocktails. Dinner will be served in 
t he S a l ma nson Dining HaU, 
featuring choice boneless steak. 
Music of the '40's, '50's, and 
'60's, played by the Tommy 
MallO Orchestra for dancing, will 
round out the evening. 

The Alumni Commit tee, 
Thomas MUlo '51, Diana 
(Policastro) Marro '58, and Paula 
(Pascone) Iacono '69, report that 
O)"er 400 are exped:ed to attend. 

Hillel Returns 
Hillel Is returning to Bryant 

College. Through tbe tireleu 
work ot Larry Winkler and Dr. 
f1schman, Bryant will once again 
nave an active Hillel on campus in 
the CaU of 1974. Hillel , founded 
In 1923, Is devoted to religiuus, 
cultural, educational, and social 
service to Jewish college students. 
Anyone interes ted in becoming a 
member of Hillel . please leave 
your name , address, and phone 
number in the envelope in the 
A.pr.JtWAY Office. 

At te n t i o n Fin anc e 
Majors: If you need fi nance 
courses not offered in the 

fal l, contact AI Hyatt 
231·9791 or Fred Leonard 
232·001 0. 

Have w e got tapes? 

e THOUSANDS! 

Have we got Stereo Equipment? 

eHUNDREDS! 

Have we got prices? 

eTHE LOWEST! 

M .. ville Wholesale 
19 Wiater St. 
Muville,R.I. 161-]615 

Open 3 -8 Tues . . Fri. 10 ·5 o n Sat. 
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MBA Highlights 
by nean Lebovitz 

MONDAY,APRIL 15 
The above date is a class date 

in the Graduale School. Graduate 
classes will be held o n this 

eveni ng. 

MBA ALUMNI MEETING 
The MBA Associates have 

arranged (or its second speaker 
meeting on campus, Tuesday . 
April 9 at 7:00 p.m. The speaker 
will be Dr. Ralph H. Lataille. 
Chler o r Personnel of the Rhode 
Island Board ot Regents. He will 
talk on ''Transactional Analysis." 
All MBA alumni an<\. tentative 
alumni are invited. 

SUMMER SESSIONS 1974 
The regist r ation 

an nouncements for t he First & 
Second MBA Summer Sessions 
are scheduled to be mailed out 
the week or April 8. There will be 
one registration period tor both 
SUslons, Registration will be 
made by mail. 

FALL SEMESTER 1974 
The tentative schedule for 

1974·75 will be included with the 
Su mmer Sessions Registration 
Announcement to help graduate 
students plan t he ir f u ture 
schedules. 

NOTC BECOMES NETC 
The Naval Officer Training 

Center (NOTC) has hecome the 
Nava l Ed ucationa l Tra ining 
Center (NETC) as of the 1st of 
Apri\. Our MBA program at 
NOTe has been redesignated the 
MBA program at NETC. 

MBA'S IN THE NEWS 
Lt. Frank C. Fletcher,one of 

our MBA students, at the Naval 
Ed ucational T ra ining Center 
(NETC) received the Navy 
Ac hievement Medal at the 
ceremonies closing the NOTC. 

WEB Women Speak 

ON FOOLS 

Th ree thin gs have been 
difficult to tame: the ocean , 
fools, and women . We may soon 
be able to tame the ocean; fools 
and women will take a little 
longer. 

Spiro Agnew 

ON SELF·IDENTITY 

We li ve in a masculine society 
owned an d operate d by a 
m asculine power struct ur e 
and-just as in black and white 
society-the ruling eli te will 

def ine the reality, even the 
identity of those whom it rules. 
Therefore, what women think of 
women is pretty much what they 
have learned from men to think 
ot women. 

Kate Millet 

ON INTELLIGENCE 

H Amer ican men intend 
always to keep women slaves, 
political and civil , the)' make a 
great mistake when they let the 
girls, with the boys, learn the 
alphabet , fo r no educated class 
will long remain in subjection. 

Mary Clay 

Student Travelers 
The Dean or Students at 

Rhode Island School of Design 
(RISD) has been authorized by 
the Council on International 
Exchange to issue its official 
International Student 1.0. Card 
to any college student in this 
area . Students possessi ng the 
I nter national 1.0. card will 
rll.celve special reduced rates, or 
fre e admission, to museums, 
theaters, and places of cultural 

interest when traveling abroad. 
Any st uden t w ishi ng to 

obtain a card must present proof 
of his or her full ·time status as a 
student in the Fall or Spring of 
1973 · 74 , a passpo rt size 
photograph and a $2 fee. The 
office of RISD's Dean of 
Students is located In the lower , 
College Building, at the corner of 
College and North Main streets in 
·Provldence . 

Tile IIrcllw(/y DDes It III(/in 

It was announced todny. 
from the steps of the Korner 
R otu n d a , b y AR CH WA Y 
correspondent Madame Lovonda, 
that th e new crisis that is 
spreading fear and terror over our 
serene Smithfield campus is a 
reality . The sit uation stems trom 
the mysterious absconding of the 
Bryant renecting pools by the 
A R CH W AY Eig h t. The 
kidnapping Is believed to have 
oceurred during the chaos that 
surrounded the breakage of the 
water main two weeks ago. 

L ea d by th ei r 
Ed itor·ln ·Chlef-Flash Fingers 
Frias, the gang is believed to have 
relocated them by the use of 
3,000 Alligator Baggies. 

I t is believed by Bryant 
Security that the ponds are being 
held In the ARCHWAY 
Dark·room . Officials of the 
College have received a ransom 
note demanding 436,871 assorted 
jelly beans (no pin k ones) tor the 
ret urn of the ponds. The ransom 
to be paid by 743 unmarked 
Candy Grams are to be left 
behind the ARCHWAY's U.P.1. 
machine. Barricaded in the orf'ice, 
the entire starf is threatening to 
Streak Parent's Weekend if 
demands are not met. 

The F.B.I. (Fullerton Bureau 
of Investigation) has published 
descriptions of The ARCHWAY 
Eight. If seen in the area, do not 
approach; but call the nearest 

by Eileen PuJaski 
and Paut Carroll 

jani tor. These people have been 
determined to be m entally 
unstable and are thought to be in 
possession of water pistols. 

The descriptions issued are as 
follows: 

EDITOR · I N·CHIEF: Joan 
Frias-(alias Flash Fingers) is a 
sixth~mester Management major 
from Riverside, Rhode Island . A 
member ot Delta Mu Delta Honor 
Society Joan began her work In 
The ARCHWAY in April ot her 
Freshman year as a secretary. 
(Promoted to Office Manager and 
finally Managing Editor) Joan is 
by far the most valuable member 
of the staff. 

MANAGING EDITOR: Paul 
Carroll-(alias Cold Claw) began 
writing for The ARCHWAY in 
October of 1973 and was made 
Assi s tant Ne ws Editor i n 
November and News Editor in 
December. A si xth·semester 
Institutional Management ~lor , 
Paul received The ARCHWAY 
Editorial Board Service A ward 
for service above and beyond the 
call ot duty at the annual 
banquet on March 29. He has 
added a number of new columns 
to The ARCHWAY and has 
recruited a number ot new people 
to The ARCHWAY Staff. 

NEWS EDITOR: Eil een 
P u Ja s k i- (aiias P i ck Pocket 
Pulaski) The ARCHWAY's latest 
import from Long Island . Eileen 
is a seco nd ·semester Law 

Enforcement major . Each week 
Eileen opens the gate to her :c 
Peasant 's Garden and lets her ~ 
words rain down and fall upon 
gentle smiles. (J'I 
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ASSISTANT SPORT ~ 
EDITOR : Lawrence B. $elvin ~ 
(alias Larry Leverage) a membe • of The ARCHWAY staft since 
Septemb er of 1973, he h .~ 
brought tame to Bryant 's Table -:; 
Tennis Team t hrough his sport 
articles and his victory in the '73 
Men's Single Tab le Tennis 
Tournament . 

PRODUCTION MANAGER: 
Kurt Schlott (alias Schllitze. Top 
Schlott) joined The ARCHWAY 
In January of 1973 and has held 
the po sitio n of Ass istant 
Production Manager. 

ASSISTANT PRODUCTION 
MANAGER: Lynnda Pollen (allas 
P e a Pod Po l len) is a 
sec o n d -semest e r Law 
Enforceme n t major and has 
manage d to Irreak t h e 
ARCHWAY's headliner every 
'Thunday . 

ADVERT I SING 
MANAGER: Norv Garnett (alias 
Mad·Ads Garnett) i s a 
sixth-semester Marketing major 
a nd has been an ARCHWAY 
inmate since November of 1973. 

These are the promotions . 
God Bless them . 

College stage crew 
needed for 

masquers' 
production 

meet in aud. 

We've moved our 
Centredale 231, 232 and 
North Providence 353 
residence telephone 
accounts 
to our Pawtucket Business Office at 92 East Avenue, Pawtucket. 

Transactions concerning your te lephone service may be handled 
here and we'l l welcome your viSits in person or by phone. 

Our telephone number is 725·9950. 

As usual, for ready reference, th is number will appear on you r 
te lephone bill. 

For any questions about your Business account, please conti nue 
to call 861·9950. 

• 

3pm today· frio 
---

@ New England 
Telephone 

http:f!18i.or


Phil Graf and 

Management Development 

In the fall of 1973, Phil Orar 
was named as Director of the 

1: enter for Management 
~ Development. The Center was 

ated to form an educational • ink with external business 
>- rg a nizatlons . The Center 

~
~ identifies a new educational focus 
l: tor Bryant Co lleg e- the 

eductltlon, training , and 
development of the human , 

cu , r e so urces in b u s i n e ss, 
t: go vernment, education, social 

and professional organizatio ns. 

Phil Ora f ha s don e a 
tremendous amount of work in 
d ue loping and initiati ng 
p r ogums in Management 
Development since its creation 
last fall . Mr. Gra~ came to Bryant 

in 1971 as an assistant to the 
President. Formerly from Ohio, 
Mr. Graf holds a Bachelor of Arts 
d egree in psychology and a 
Master's degree in Business 

Administration hom Ohio 
University. Mr. Graf Is the author 
of several published research 
papers, and was recently a faculty 
member of the 1973 African 
Advanced Management Program, 
In Zambia. 

Mr. GraC fee ls that as in any 
new institution selling a service, 
there must be a goal. "Our goal," 
he says, "is to offer the finest 
Management Development 
program in the area." Mr. Graf Is 

trying to famil iarize people with 
what he is trying to do. He is 
trying to develop progral1'Ul in 
diffa-ent areas of management 
deve lopment and Initiate a 
quaJlty Proeram. 

Two seminars have been held 
alrndy. The nrst WaJ a one-day 
seminar held February 22, 1974, 
e n titled "Managin , a nd 
Motiv a ting Employees." The 
seminar was attended bv 70 
people representing 40 different 
companies throughout Southern 
New England . 

Eileen Pulaski 

""iruu was the 
"Executive Leadership Series" 
designed for top executives. The 
seminar was very small with 
representatives from 12 major 
Rhode Island businesses. Both 
sem inars were tremendously 

received. 
Currently, Mr. Graf is 

developing a number of seminars, 
several of which are scheduled for 
June . One, planned for June 13, 
14, 15, is a two..and<me·half day 
organization development lab . 
This has been announced to all 
major companies in New 
England, which is about 9 ,000 
companies. It will be an overnight 
seminar with the representatives 
stayinJ( on campus. 

M'r. Graf i s co nstantly 
wor ki ng and ma k in g new 
contacts with the businesses of 
R hode Island and throughout 
New England , trying to develop 
and initiate programs for the 
advancement of Management 
Development. Mr. Graf is dOing a 
magnificent job in this area. 
Bryant College and the business 
communJty will ueatly benefit 
from his work. 

Mobile Units to 

Reduce Traffic 
T h e Department of 

Transportation announced today 
that In con junction w ith 
Governor Noel's determined 
efrort to provide more efficient 
service to the motoring public, 
the Division of Motor Vehicles 
will provide mobile Wlits for 
processing photo licenses in 
different communities around the 
State during the month of April 
from 9 a.m. until 3:30 p.m. 
Monday through Friday . 

I n view of the energy 
problem, April's schedule has 
been organized to nduce the 
amount of travel. 

From April 3 through April 
30, license renewal ofnclals will 
be a vailable at the following 
locations: Wednesday .F'l'iday . 

April 3-5, Pawtucket, Pawtucket 
Armory, Exchange St.; . 
Monday·Wednesday , April 8·10, 
Warwick, Warwick Public 
Library, Sandy Lane ; Thursday 
and Monday April 11 and 15, No. 
Prov., North Prov . Town Hall , 
Smith 51.; Tuesday and 
Wednesday, April 16 and 17, 
Cranston, Knightsville Manor, 
Briggs Sl.; Thursday·Monday, 
April 18, 19, and 22, Smithfield 
Police Station , P1casant View 
Ave.; Tuesda y and Wednesay , 
April 28 and 24, Portsmouth 
Town Hall, East Main Road; 
Thursday and FrIday, April 25 
and 26, Johnston Police Station, 
Atwood Avenue; Monday and 
Tuesday, April 29 and 30, No. 
lGngstown Police Station, Post 
Road. 

Alumni to Honor Graduating Seniors 
The Bryant College Alumni 

Association will be host to the 
Senior Class at a supper in the 
Salmanaon Dining Hall on Friday, 
May 17, 1974. 

The event will begin at 4 
p.m. with Alumni President Gary 
Remley '58, welcoming the 
Seniors and introducing t he other 
officers of th e A l um ni 
Association Executive Board. A 
ape chi luest will be an 

outstanding alumnus, Mayor 
John C u mmings ' 61 of 
Woonsocket. 

This will be a "Senion Only" 
supper, with no other cuests or 
students invited. Each table of 
Sen iors will be hosted by a 
prominent Bryant alumnus or 
alumna who will be on hand for 
t h is trad iti o nal event which 
welcomes Senio rs into the 
Alumni Assoeiatlon. 

Co ·chalrpersons for the 
su pper are Joseph Maceda '59, 
purchasing agent ror the Hedison 
Man ufacturi n g Com pany in 
PrOvidence, and David Jonson 
'62, treasurer for Mark Sleven, 
Inc. o f Woonsocket. 

I n v i tations to this Senior 
supper will be available in the 
Alu mni orfice alter Monday, 
April 8, and an RSVP will be 
required by April 24. 

1974 lEDGER 

~ 
Is On Its Wtly ... 

Order your copy NOW $10 
or $18 in September 

BUY YOUR COPY FROM , 
AL EHRENS 
MARK MOSKOWITZ 
JEFF MILLMAN 
MARCY GALINSKY 

ALSO THERE WILL BE A TABLE IN THE ROTUNDA. 

Student Of The Week 
by Kevin C. Smith 

Kimberly Bill, better known 
around campus as "Beal," was 
chosen as this week's student. 
Beal is originally from Saginew, 
Michigan , howe~r, she Is In . the 
process of moving to PtttsbW1h, 
Pennsylvania. 

Kim , who is a first year 
medical secretary student said she 

came to Bryant because she was 
told it was a good college for her 
major. Seal since has fou nd she 
enjoys Bryant's social life, but 
doesn't care too much for the 
food. 

Beal joined APK sorority this 
year. She likes to party and swim, 

wh ich. a re two things she 
considen as h.obbies. 

Ki m 's philosophy on life 

the most out of your education , 
and finall y everyone should live 
one day to the next. 

Beal doesn't like the shape of 
the United States right now 

consists of t hree parts which she Wa tergate, and the 
admits so metimes contradicts Crisis.) She says she 
itself. First, she feels you should know the answers, "But 
have a good time when you're we're too smart to have that 

H h Id g" haP .. ' 
to us." young. owever, you s ou , ........ 

Mr. Reinhardt: 
A man of many interests 

by Lisa Pesanello 

For the past slx-and .. ·half 
years, Bryant College has had the 
opportunity or having Mr. Fred 
Reinhardt as a member of its 
faculty . 

A native of Tiverton, Rhode 
Is land , Mr . Rein hardt is 8 

graduate of the University of 
Rhode Island, with a degree in 
mathematics, Wesleyan College, 
and Purdue Univenity, with a 

the field of engineering. 

Reinhardts' have held major roles 
'in several productions. Currently, 
Mr. Reinhardt is portraying F10 
Zigfield in the East Providence 
Player's production of "Funny 
Girl." 

Mr. Reinhardt's view. 
concerning mathematics, a field 
that has been noted to draw ve!Z.. 
little student I nterest, are 
encouraging. When asked to 
comment on the atti tudes of the 
students he has had the 

o p po rt u nity to teach, Mr. 
Reinhardt stated, "Being aware 
of ~he Cact that Bryant students 

• 

Before joining the faculty at 
Bryant Collece , Mr. Reinhardt 
had the opportunity to teach 
mat hematics at the United States 
Coast G uard Academy, New 
Lon d o n , Connec ticut. Mr. 
Reinhardt jOined the faculty at 
Bryant College in the rail of 
1966 , where he later went on to 
bec o me Bryan t's fi rst 
Mathematics Dep artment 
chairperson . Since joining the 
faculty, Mr. Reinhardt has 
coached the school 's track and 
ttOSSlXluntry feam . While under 
his direction, tb lr"m WOD the 
New Encla d i. A . I.E, 
championship. 

are not the most math orientated 
students, I feel that by givin g: 
th e m a littl e confidence in 
themselves and using a dltrerent • 
approach In teaching the subject, 

This man of many interests 
resides in Riverside, Rhode 
Island, with his wife and their 
four children; In a house that 
they have furnished with pieces 
from the Victorian era. Besides 
colleetlni antiques, Mr. 
Reinhardt and his wire Uf! acti~e 
in several local theatrical (roups. 
In the past rew )ean, the 

thl!Y often accomplish th ings that 

they themselves didn't t hink they 
could do." Mr. Reinhardt feels 
that the teacher must create a 
certain type of atmosphere in the 
classroom that will a1low Lhe 
student to gain as much u 

possible out of the course. The 
stUdent wno is faced with the 
problem of selecting calculus, 
statistic, or pre .. lgebra COYneS In 
the fall may find it worthwbile to 
look Into a course orrered by MI. 
Reinhardt . 

Bryant College Is certainly 
fonunate to hl\'e a man of Mr. 
Reinhardt ' s op timist and 
enthusiasm as a member of tbeir 
faculty . 
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Off 

Tile 

Cuff 
by U,P.J. 

BOYSCOUTS MERIT RA DAR RANGE 
Some t40 &y Seouta and their leaders Ounked an outdoor !.est In 

cookin, and had to repair to the kitchen. 
The youths tried to barbecue a turkey at a campout near 

Sandpoint, Idaho, but the bird juat wasn't respondinc to the embers. 
So-using their In,enuity-they carted the turkey to • nearby 

ranehhoulle where the tarmer's wife cooked it In • radar ranal!, 
Dinner was a success. 

WOULD YA L/ KF. TO BUY A 
CANALETT01 

Thiew. in Triede, Ita/y . cut through two pane. o{ glfUa ;11 Q lin t 
/lOQf window to enter Mil'(lmo~ Cui Ie. Then they mode their way to 
the throne room, lifted three PC;"tlng~ off the wall and fled. 

It WON a p4!rfectly e.ncuted burrlDry. wy police, except for one 
thing_ The pamting. fhe)' took w~re 19th century topie, of worlu by 
Rembrandt alld Cana/etta. Toptner all three 0"' worth about 
115,30D-but that', a far cry from the w iue of the original .. 

"GAS DODGERS" 
Robert Bonser of Fairfield, Clmornla, decided thlt seiling 

gasoline in these days of fuel shortages was getting to be a dangerous 
business, so yesterday he hired two armed tuatds. 

He explained that station attendants had been thleatened by 
driven and that lives had been endangered by what he terms the 
"antics" or dtivers maneuvering to get at the pumps. 

SORR Y ... WRONG NUMBER 
Citiun. in Lan.ing, Michigan, keep trying but the)' j u. t !XZn 't tet 

the time 01 da)' from City Hall. 
A new telephone I)'dem hOI been indalled in City Hall, and the 

number ouigned to the Cit)' Council i. ani)' two d igit. 011 the 
telephone number to call lor the correct time. 

A. a re.ult. a loeol telephone compan), 5poke&man said, about 40 
perce", o f aff the lime Nllera thi6 week have dialed the City Council 
IN.,rt~r i1Mt.od. 

SHADES OF PRIMAL MAN 
(Blomington, Indiana)-Cheerleading is a kind of tribal ri te akin to 

the magic ritulls primitive people use before going to war, that's the 
theory of Professor Charles Broiles of Indiana University. He said he 
was sitting In his office. then It Tulane, when he heard I noise like I 
tribal exercise trom some equltorial culture, in his words ... "Then I . 
realized' was listening to I pep rally In a nearby sorority house. Since 
lben, I hive watched closely Ind this kind of thing is anaJagous to the 
type o r thing thlt goes on with respect to mobilized wufare." Boiles 
has put this theory into I book ClUed, "Man. Music and Musical 
Occasions." 

THE ONLY WAY TO FLY 
Amon,r the thin" S teve Vend', parent. tlGid when he returned 

after ' towing aW(JY on fl flilht to London was that paying the fare 
would tflke "fl lo t 01 allowanu •. .. 

But they were wrong. Filteen -yeor-old Steve appearJ to be mak in,r 
a profit. 

He . old an exclwiue 5tOry abou t the (light to a London new'pGptr 
for '200 ... and a televiaion ,tation which paid him' 100 lor the 5tOry 
prom~. to.nd another' 100 lOon. 

A. l or the 380, he wo uld how had to POl' for the retum trip to 
COItro Vaffe)" Cfllilornia ... Ven; 10)" he and Pan Am have worked out 
011. cwnemen t. 

II he doe.n't tell how he managed to .tow away and reach 
London ... Pan Am won't charge him for the flight back. 

LOVE ABOVE 
Paul Jleobaon hal Ibandoned his attempt to break the world 

fiacpo!e.s1tting record. The mark for which he WIS shooling was 253 
daYL .. and I development company wu plying him $1,000 I month to 
sit in I 10·foot byl0.foot room atop a 43-foot pole near Dixon, 
Illinois. 

But JacoblOn betln wrltln, to a woman in Chicac:o ... l nd love 
bloS&Omed still fuller with the aid of a telephone InstaIled in his perch. 

So yesterday the 23·year-old JlcoblOn gaye up ... forgoing not only 
his salary but the orosped of a 25-dollar·a-day bonus ror each d.y he 
stayed aloft past the record. 

Saye J.cobson ..... ' ·m glvin( up my throne for the woman I love." 

BERMUDA STREAKS 

Don't get cflught . treaking in Bermuda. They put )'014 in jail. 
Or in Ken),a. They expel yOLt-in the condition in which you're 

appnhended. 
In Hamilton , Bermuda, where five U.S. rolil!ge &rudent5 were 

"n tenced to ten day. in jail thi. week for streaking. official, started 
handing out wflrnin,r. today to arriuin,r touri.t. on the ptlWlties for 
running around nude. 

In Nairo bi. Ken),a, Vice Pre. ident Daniel Arap Moi called . m aking 
fl " fo reign culture which i6 dem orolizjng and degrDding" and I/Jid 
. Ireake,.. cough t in the Africon natio" will be "sen t flW/J)' dreSlXd 
eXflCtly 01 they are . .. 

I n Bear d .town . Illin o i" police caught th e ,r lirlt 
. treaker-identified a. 25·year-old Steve Payne. He W08 accu&ed of 

. cloth ... and runm,., for a quarter o f a mile barefoo t oue, 

Selvin's 
Sport Shorts 

••. DiGregorio ••• 
Ernie DIGregorio, wbo led 

the league in assisu. has won 
almost unanimous honors as thE' 
National Basketball Association 
Rookie of the Yl'ar. 

DiGregorio also led the 
League In Cree throw percentage 
while helping spark the Burfalo 
Braves to a berth in the N.B.A. 
playoffs. 

The BuCfalo blckcourt star 
polled almoo all or the VOles in 
banoling by sportscasters and 
lportswriters. 

It was the most lopsided vote 
since Kareem Abdul.Jabbar, then 
known IS Lew Ald ndor. wu 
n.med unanlmowJy In 1970. 
UPI : 4 /4(14 . 

•.• Evel Knievel. 
(PORTLAND, OREGON)-Mo. 
lorcycle damle\il Evel Knl"Vl'1 
has set • new record tor • 
ramp-to.ramp motorcyde It'ap 
over 17 mrs but his mind Is on 
some1hing more ,mportant these 
days.. Knic\'el 58yS he spends most 
ot his time thinking obout that 
jump hp's going to make over 
Snake River Canyon In Idaho this 
fall. He's gone so rar as to name 
the date. It ' ll be September 8. To 
keep th ings in focus. he's going to 
stage a $100,000 motorcycle race 
the week before he makes the 
jump. UPI : 4/4/14 

NHL PLAYOFFS Continued Crom Page 12 
Canadiens will be avenging their the bs t thr ee championship 
last playof! toss, a frustrating rounds. The How should wb1p 
six-game defeat In 1972 to thl'Se the Los Antelcs Kings in the 
same Rangers. openln, round but falter to the 

Philade lphia's high nyinK East learn in lhesemi.fina1s. 
Flyers are the class ot the West 
Division and will nnish the "first 
season" with the second·btit 
point total to Boston In the 
lealue . The aureSllve and 
laIented team captured their Om 
division crown in tlleir history 
mostly on the stren(th and 
finesse ot many fine young 
veterans . Last leason's MYP 
Bobby Clarke . 50 goal scorer 
ruck MacLeish .nd "Cowboy" 
Bill Flet t provide a potent 
offensive attack while goaltender 
Bernie Partnt actively mlndJ Lbe 
nets. Parent broke the aU·lime 
prestigious win record for lloalles 
when he acquired his tweirth 
shutout of the season . The 
flyer's toes are the second.year 
expansion team, the Atlanta 
Flames. Under tbe Il:uid.ance of 
Coach Boom Boom Oeolfrian the 
Flames in their playoU debut 
stand a slim chance of overtaking 
mighty Philly. Nevertheless 
Atlanta has a bright future Ind 
can progress for years to rome. 

The Black Hlwks of Chicago 
placed in the unaccustomed , pot 
of second this season . aner thrft 
5t raight divisional i.itJes under 
Coach Billy Reay . Chlcaco's best 
o f fensive weapons arc Dennis 
Hull. Jim Pappin and Stan Mikita. 
Their lireless goaltender. Tony 
Esposito has compiled t he second 
best goals against average in the 
NHL this year ; aided by reliable 
defen se man Bill White, they 
combine to stave off competent 
puckscorers. Chicago reached the 
finals last May but bowed to 
Montreal for the second lime in 

The L.A. Kings dramatically 
rolt from aixth place during 
mid-season to a respectable third 
It na&On', coDclusion. There 
predicted uphill struggle against 
the expt'rience of the Windy City 
team Is primarily attributed to a 
lack of talent and overall team 
balance. 

J personally like thE' Bruins 
to crush Toronto In five and the 
Rangen: to edge Montreal in 
Ieven. in the Clt'St round of the 
east. Chicago and Phlladelphla 
I hou.ld easily .dyance to the 
second step while pounding their 
rel pectivc foes In five games 
apiece . The intenseness of 
Slanley Cup Idion will be telt 
throughout t.he pLayo(fs and 
particularly during the 
intn-divtslon confrontations. In 
the semis I reel the F1yers mlY 
live up to their potential and 
upset the Rangers of Fun City . in 
lix, while Boston bruises the 
Bl ick Hawks In five rough 
checking battles. 

It would be appropriate to 
5Ce the best two reguJa.r sea.son 
hoc.key teams (0 at each other in 
the finlls of the pllYoUs. The 
Bruins and Flyers both employ 
simlliar tactics on the ice. They 
are hArd·hl ttlng, checking teams, 
and oCten take advantage or 
n u m erous opportunities which 
makes their awesome attacks t hat 
m uch better. 'l'he Bostonians 
desire and determination could 
return the hoc.key crown to Bruin 
country when they skate with the 
Unfriendly Flyers in six grueling 
games. 

Intramural Bowling Standings 
Division A 

Kongas Burgers ........ 16·12 
Lucky Flve . . . . .. ... ... 15·13 
Gustos .... . .... . ..... 13·15 
Rockys Belyers . . ...... 12·16 

Division C 
A,B,C, & P ............. 20-8 
Tigers . ... . . . . .. ... . .. 15·13 
Bombers ............. . 13-15 
Lipsky Movers ... . .. . . , . 8·20 

Division D 
R.I . Tropics •• " .. .•.. . . 19·9 
Ball Busters ..... . . .... 16·12 
BOB ...... . .. . .... ll J.h..16Yl 
Bongman's Best ...... 9'h-18Y, 

Division B Division E 
Stormln Micros ......... 24-4 
Banaceks Bombers ....... 20-8 
Old Snappel"i .......... 12·16 

Lumpys Cheeseburgers .... 20-8 
Dad's Vegetables ....... 14·14 
T.E.P ............. .. .. 12·16 

Top or 12th ........ , ... 0·28 P.M.'s . . .............. 10.18 

People to Work for the 
A dvertising Department 

People to Write 

People to work on Layout 

ARCHWAY. 

If You are Interested 

Please Drop into The ARCHWAY. 
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• NA TIONAl lEAGUE 74 
- The Na ti on.1 League is 

no t ed to r Its exciting play. 
~ Expt>:rt:s believe that the Nalional 
1:! Leque play a better type: or 
~ btieban. The hittina: seems to be 

stro nger and the pitching is 
'" starting to become balanced . FOT 
>- the second season in a row the 
d! National League has refused to 
~ adopt the designated hitter rule. 

~
o Last Year's Eutern Division 

race proved to be the most 
exdting ever. Four teams were 

CI) Involv~ In the race during the 
~ last week o f the season . The New 

Yor k Met . f inally won the 
divi s io n . T hi s l eason the 
PittsbUJ"gb Pirates sho.uld win. 
Their improved pitching start 
should propel them . The Pirates 
obtained Ken Brett and Jerry 
Reuss In orr season trades. Both 
had Winning seasons in 1973. 
Steve Blass, Dock Ellis Dave 
Giusti, Ramon Hernande'z, and 
Bob Moose are lhe veterans ot 
the stafr. Manny Sanguillen who 
failed La bit .300 tor the' first 
time in his c:art!er , will return as 
catcher. Bob Robertson, Rennie 
Stennett, Jackie Hernandez, and 
Richie Hebner comprise the 
Infield. The power hitting 
outfield of AI Oliver , Willie 
SlarJell. and Richie Zisk will 
return this sealon . More 
Important it appean; the Pirates 
would rather play for Danny 
Murtaugb than any other 
manager. 

Despite the New York Mets 
[a1lUJ1! to make an off season 
mde, their pitchln, should still 
be strong enough to nnish in 
second pLaee . Jerry Koosman , 
Jon Matlack. Tu~ McGraw, Harry 
Parker, Ray Sadek! , Tom Seaver, 
and George atone comprise this 
excellent itaD'. Jerry Grote is a 
respectable catcher. John Milner. 
Ken Boswell, Wayne Ganett , 
Bud Harrelson , Felix Milian, and 
Ed Kun epoo l are average 
Inflelden. Oon Kahn , Cleon 
Jones, Rusty Staub, and George 
Theodore will share the outfield 
chores. Manager Yogi Hem will 
have to let the hitting to repeat 
IS champs. 

Gene Mauch believes this Is 
the best Montreal Expo team he 
has ever manaled. The team is 
st iIJ young and learning. T his 
team could prove to be exciting. 
Ernie McAnally, Steve Renko, 
Bill Stoneman , Steve Rogers, 
Chuck Taylo r, and Tom Walker 
are tbe returnln, pitchers. John 
80ccabeilB will resume as the 
catcher. The Infi eld made up of 
Bob Bailey, Hal Breeden, Tim 
FoU, Pepe F'rlas, Ron Hunt , and 
Mike Jorgenson Isn' t that bad . 
WIllie Davis will help in the 
outfield along with Boots Day, 
Ron Fairly , Ken Singleton, and 
Ron Woods. 

Poor tradine will make the 

by Rich Maged 

St. Louls Cardinals no better team in the outfield. Manager 
Whitey Lockman has his work 
cut out tor him. 

than a rourtb place fi nisher in 
1974. The pitching staft was 
weakened. Bob Gibson is now 38 . 
years old. John Curtis, Alan 
F oster. Lynn Mc Clothen , 
Sonny Siebert, and Ken Tatum 
an no better than .500 pitchers. 
Te d Simmo ns is the most 
underrated catcher In baseball. 
Tim McCarver , Ted Sizemore, 
Joe Ton e, and Mike Tyson will 
battle fo r infield posit ions. Lou 

Brock, Jose Cruz, and Reggie 
Smith will open the season In the 
o ut fi e l d . Manag e r Red 
Scltoendiendst ho pes Smith left 
his poor attitude in Boston . 

Exit Ron Santo, Ferguson 
Jenkins, Glenn Beckertt, Randy 
Hu nd ley, and Jim Hickman , 
enter the youth. This is the cry 
in Chicago. 'The Cubs will tumble 
to fifth place. Their pi tching 
staff made up of Bill Bonham, 
B un Hooten, Daft' LaRoche. 
M'lIt Pappas, Mib Paul, Horacio 
Pina, Rick Reuschel, and Steve 

Stone is poor. George MiUerwaJd 
wiU catch. Carmen Franzone, Vic 
Hanis, Don Kessinger, and Paul 
Popovich is only an average 
i n fiel d . Jose cardenal , Rick 
Monday , Jeny Mora.\es,and Billy 
Williams are the strength of the 

Philadelphia's Phillies wiU 
need an improved year from 
Steve Carlton it they are to go 
anywhere this season. George 
C ulv er , Frank Li n z.y , Jim 
L o n bo r g, Ron Schueler, and 
Eddie Watt are other Phillie 
h u rlers. Bob Boone is their 
Improvi ng ca t c her . Second 
baseman Dave Cash, acquired in 
an orrseason deal, should beef up 
the Infield , along with Larry 
Bowa, Bill GlIlbarkewitz, Willie 
Mo ntanez, and Tony Taylor . 
Manager Danny Ozark is blessed 
wit h young outfielders. Mike 

:~:~=~: a~~~eIL~=iA :: 
place fin ish is in sight for 
Philadelphia again. 

T he Ci ncinna t i Reds 
improved pitching staff should 
enable lhem to repeat as Western 
Division champions. Poten tial 20 
game winner Clay Kirby was 
acquired from San Diego d uring 
the o ff season. Jack Billingham, 
Pedro Borbon, Clay Carron , Don 
Gullet, Tom Hali, and Fred 
Norman are the remaining Reds 
pitchers. The great Johnny 
Bench w\ll resume his catching 
position. Darrell Chaney, Dave 

Robin And Mickey Perlow 

Robin 
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NEWS BUREAU CARDS ARE NECESSARY TO SEND NEWS 

RELEAS ES TO YOUR HOM ETOWN NEWSPAPERS ABOUT YOUR 

GR ADUAT ION. 

PLEASE BE SURE TO CHECK THE PUBLI C RELATI ONS OFFIC E 

TO FI LL ONE OUT OR BRING US UP TO DATE ON YOUR 

ACTI VIT IES AND ACC OMPLISHMENTS DUR ING YOUR YEA RS AT 

BRYANT. 

~lAR I ON McKoAN 

NEWS COORDI NATOR 

Co ncepcion, Dan Driessen 
Dennis Menke , Joe Morgan , and 
Tony Perez are the familiar Red 
infie ld ers. Merv Rettenmund 
should solve the Reds right field 
pr o ble ms . Pet e Rose, Ce.sa.r 
Geronimo, Ken Griffey will be 
lite other outfielden. What mo re 
can Sparky Anderson ask for'? 

IJ t.be Los Angeles Dodgers 
can hit consistently , t hey could 
seriously challenge the Reds for 
the dlvi&ion title. Their pitching 
is set. Jim Brewer , AI Downing, 
Tommy John, Mike Marshall, 
An d y Messersmith, and Don 
Sutton make up the staff. Joe 
Ferguson Is an able catcher. Bill 
Buckner, Ron Cey, Steve Garvey , 
Dave Lopes, Ken McMullen, and 
Bill Russell will compete for 
starting infield positions. Willie 
Crawford , Von Joshua , Manny 
Mo ta, and Jimmy Wynn are 
Walter Alston '5 respectable 
outfielders. The I>odeers must 
hit all season. 

Manager Charlie Fox's San 
Francisco Giants are In desperate 
need of pitching. Jim Ban, To m 
Bradley, Ron Bryant , Randy 
Mof[itt, Elias Sosa and Jim 
Willoughby will not win any 
division championships. Catching 
needs Improvement. It appears 
Dave Rader has the inside shot at 
th e job. THo F uentes, Ed 
Goodl:Ion . Dave Kingman, and 
Chris Speier are the Giants 
infielders. 'Bobby Bonda and lhe 
three Gary's. Maddox, Matthews, 
and Thomasson represent the 
Giant outfield. 

Will the HOuMon Astros 
once again do their annual nop? 
The odds are In thell favor. ElIch 
season thb team Is rated high by 
the experts. ThiI year's team is no 
exception. Claude Osteen, 
acquired from the Dodgen 
during the ott season could 
become the Astros number one 
starter. Manager Prt'1iton Gomez 
will bave t o o M.ln go o d 
p erformances from Larry 
Dierker, Ken Fonch, J . R. 
Richard, Dave Roberts, and Don 
Wilson. Milt May. another oft 
season acquistion should beef up 
the catching situation. Tommy 
Helms, Lee May, Roger Metzger, 
an d Doug Rider are a well 
balanced infield. Astro fans hope 
Cesar Cedeno will overcome his 
off the fi eld antics Ilnd resume b' 
a great outfielder. Bob Gallagher 
and Bob Watson are the other 
outfielders. 

He nry Aa ron a nd th e 
power men Is the name of the 
game tor the Atlanta Bra,'t'S. 
Their pitching leaves mueh to be 
desired. Jack Aker, Carl Morton, 
Rorie Harrison, Barry Lerscb, 
and Phil Nlekro must carry the 
l o a d. Johnny Oa tes m us t 
Improve the plate. Dick Dietz. 
Darrell Evans, Davey Johll$On. 
and Marty Perez mab up t he 
powerful Infield. 

"Hammerln" Hank is In the 
outfield along with Mike Lum 
and Ralph Garr. Manager Eddle 
Matthews Braves are a mystery. 
They are ca pable of scoring 10 

. runs and losing . This is the 
reason for their fifth place finish . 

Big names dominate the San 
Diego Padres roster. These 
former greats were acqui red at 
t he ex pense of nne young 
pitchers In order to Increase 
attention. The move will result in 
8 sixth place finish. The pitching 
chores will be handled by Ste\'e 
Arlin, BiU Greit, Jim McAndrew, 
and Gary Ross. Fred Kendall is 
an a dequate catcher. Glenn 
Be ctert , Nate Clobert , Will ie 
McCovey , Dave Roberts, and 
Derrel Thomas will battle tor 
infield positions. Bobby To lan , 
Matty Alou, Clarenee Gaston, 
a nd Jo hn Gr lubb should 
alternate In tbe infield.' San 
Diego is tbe hall of tame team In 
major teague baseball. 

N.H.L. 
PLA YOffS 

by LaWlt'nce B. Selrin 

T he most traditional and 
s uspensefu l of the sporlin , 
world 's playoff c ompetition 
commences on Wednesday night 
April 10. Hoctey's annual batt1e 
(or the Stanely Cup, emblematic 
of N atio nal Hockey League's 
supreme team, comprise the four 
best teams in both the Eastern 
a nd Western Di visions. The 
su p e rior East e nters four. 
formidable representatives: 
Boston, Montreal, New York and 
'I'or onto. The relatively 
Inexperienced West will boast 
Philadelphia, Chicago, Los 
Angeles and Atlanta. 

The pairings for each oC the 
l b,t'e rounds Is as foHows: . 
quarterfinals match the fLrst and 
fourth place teams within each 
division . The runners-up OPJ>058 
the third place nnishers. also in 
the f1nt round. The winner ot the 
BoIton·Toronto series competes 
with t he su rvivor of the 
Chicago·L.A. westem division 
dash, in the semi·tina.! round. 
Likewise the MontreaJ-New 
York and Philadelphia- Atlanta 
vlctOlli will rival each otber in the 
other second round collision. 
Finally the winners Ctom each 
bracket play tor the 1978·74 
championship. All playorf rounds 
are best o u t ot seven and 
conclude in mid·May. 

Perennial first place (regular 
season) conquerors, the Boaton 
Bruins must be considered the 
favorites to bring the Cup back to 
8eantown. They reigned as the 
champs in the 1972 and 1970 
playoU,. defeating the Rangen 
and St. Louis Blues respectively. 
The Bruins are lead by center Phil 
Esposito five·time s eoring 
champion , Ken Hodge and the 
Incomparabl(' offeMiv8-l"'Mnded 
deferuemen Bobby On Orr had 
be<!n voted the top aWlrd at his 
pruition for each one of his lix 
years In the league. besides being 
merited as MVP twice. They will 
face a surpri&ingly improved 
Toronto Ma ple Leaf squad 
directed by Centers Dave Keo~ 
and Norm Ullman. The previous 
two playo ff encounters between 
these clubs produced convincing 
Bruin triumphs. 

P r o b ab l y the hottest 
contested match ot any in the 
fi rst round will occur when the 
Ca na d iens tan g le with t he 
Rangers. Mo nt rea l as t he 
dt'fending champions rei)' upon 
g-o a isco rers Yvan Cournoyer, 
Frank and Peter Maho\'Uch and 
ae:eless veteran Henri Richard on 
o ffe nse. The F ren c hmen'. 
d efe nse Is held together by 
AIi ·S tar Gu y L apo inte and 
J l.(~que Laperriere. These t wo 
must pl ay su perb defensive 
hockey to co m pe nsate for 
Montrea l 's two Inexperienced 
goalies in order to stay 'WIth the 
cona istent New Yorkers. The 
Rangers posse.ss an amaun, 
coherencE', as they qualified (or 
post.season play for the eighth 
time In suCCt'SSion. Not since the 
1989-40 season has New York 
be4!n able to string thee straight . 
series victories in the playoffs. 
Emile "The Cat" Francis has once 
again assumed the double role of 
Coach in addition to his General 
Manager post. Francis regrouped 
the Ranger team alter 
formet-roach Larry Popeln lefe 
the club while In the midst of an 
euly season slump. The Hangen 
have two solid lines in the 
Rateile, Gilbert, Hadfield trio, 
and Tkaczuk, Fairbairn, Vickers 
triumpherallt. The injury.riddled 
defensive unit is steadied by 
workhorse Brad Park, Dale Rolle 
an d Rod Seiling. This initial 
r ound meeting should witness 
fast skaUng and high scoring in a 
seve n ga me d ecisio n. The 

Continued o n Page 11 


